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iHE LOVE OF GOD. 
T first I prayed for light; could I but see the way, 

How gladJy would I walk to everlasting' day! 
I asked the world's deep law before my eyes to ope, 

And let me see my prayer fulfilled, and realize my hope. 

But God was kinder than my prayer, 

And darkness veiled me everywhere. 

And next I askedfor strength, that'l:might:t:readtheroad 

With firm unfaltering pace to heaven's serene abode; 

That I might never know a faltering, failing heart, 

But manfully go on and reach the highest part. 

, But God was kinder than my prayer, 

And weakness checked me everywhere. 

And then I asked for faith; could I but trust my God, 

I'd live in heavenly peace, though foes were all abroad. 

His lig~t thus shining round, no faltering should I know; 

And faith in heaven above would make a heaven below. 

But God was kinder than my prayer, 
, . 

And doubts beset me everywhere. 

And now t pray for love, deep love to God and man,

A love that will not fail, however dark his plan; 

"'. That sees all life in him, rejoicing in his pow~r, 

And faithful, though tJ.te darkest clouds of glooin and doubt 
. ..., ) 

'may lower. 

, And God is kinder than my prayer; 

Love fills and blesses everywhere. 

-Ednlth n. Cheney. 

'BABCOCK' BUILDING. 
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Sabbath' Recorder .. the unhappy days predominate, and' that in therefore is condemned by the hierarchy. The. 

============= .. = .... -:-.. -, .. ::::-'----.. --:-:-~.-:-:=-.-.. ~ 

REV. L. E. LIVERMORE, Editor. ~ 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, 111." Contributing Ed. 

spite of all your efforts to find,joyful~xperi~ confes~ional is a secret power of the most de
ences you are still unhappy, look carefully for ceptive and' imnloraL na.ture, such as has 
the-cause of the trouble, and see if it is not never been charged against t,he ordersnam~d. 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly,R. I.; Missions. 
REV. W. C. WHITl!'OltD, D. D., Milton, Wis., Historical. 

, possible,' after all, fOI> you to bring in enough "There are now many Romanists found in 
of sunshine to chase. away the clouds and these orders" and the 'Pope's interdiction is 
restore your lost jojs. producing ,muc~ stir among them. It. ap-

- - -'- Young People's Work 
MRS. R. T. ROGEItS, Waterville, Maine, Woman's Work. 

-----------------
J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J.~ Bl:!sines8 Manager. 

PROFANI'PY is one of the foollshest, :l,nd most 
inexcusable of babits. It is a prayer offered 
to Satan, and has no cOlllpensation for the' 
swearer. 

CONSECRAT10N of life is not in lip"serviee 
alone. A consecrated life is a useful life ; a life 
of !3ervice. And that service Innst' be joyfully 

-rendered, as we serve those we love.! 

FORGIVE as ye would be forgiven. People 
like to be forgiven, thoug'h in rnany instances 
it seems very hard work to extend that Chl'is
tiau act to others. Stop a moment and 
think of all that God has to forgive in you, 
and then see if you cannot easily, and will not 
eagerly, fQrgiveanywhotrespassagainst you. 

___ ~ __ - __ ._. ________ ,_,_ . __ . ___ . _______ a... _____ _ 

"OPEN rebuke is better than secret, love. 
Faithful are the WOUl1ds ,of a friend, b'ut the 
kisses of an enem'y are deceitful." Most peo
ple are 'so constituted that they enjoy praise 
better than censure, flattery rather than 1'e .. 
proof .. But in very many instances he is our 
best friend who seeks to correct our faults; 
whose gentle reproof is desig'ned to help us to 
OVerCOll1e enlbal'assing habits into which we 
may have unconsciouslyfa]]en. Publi~speak
ers are peculiarly liable to rtaII .1P,to manner
isms, or faults of pronunciation, 'tones of, 

, voice,'nlout,h or t,hroat sounds, awkward ges
ticulations, any or all of which detract fron) 
the effectiveness of .the thought the speaker is 
trying'toimpress. The moment the mind of 
the hearer becomes occupied with feelings, of 
regret t,hat the speaker is careless in personal 
appearance, rnanner or la.nguage, he begins 
to hear with divided attention, and therefore 

WILL our legislators, our nation's defenders, with less interest and less chance for the re
the protectors of our homes, those whon1 we ception of the good intended. Public speakers 
call "honorable," continue to sneer at and as well as private conversationists some
laugh down as a good joke, .the massive evi- times fonn the habit of hesitating in their 
dence that women, the world over, are thor- speech and filling in the intervening space with 
oughly aroused and deternlined to suppress the a prol<?nged sound, thus connecting the in
liuqor traffic'? The polJ"glot (many tongues) , terrupted parts of the sentence by a long 
petition presented to representatives of the drawn out a,-n-d, or e-e-r, or at the end of a 
United States government at Washington, sentence in prayer or emphatic speech, a dis
February 15th, represented fifty different lan- tinct but utterly ullneressary gutteral sound 
guages and llationalties, and goes to all these such as' mig'ht be relJresented by a quick, ex
nations with the eloquent pleading of a million plosive pr:onunciation of "ug'h!" or more 
silent voices and echoed by millions more. lingering'" al-h." The sanle habit wasrebuked 
This great petition asks those who control the recently when a long-suffering woman who 
affairs of republics and ldng-dolns, and e1n- bad been diEltressed by one of the clerks in a 
pires, no longer to lend the sanction of the store who had this habit, at last in sheer des
government to the sale of intoxicating liquors peration said, "I'wish you would stop talk
and opiunl, or to the legalization of other de- ing when' your cerebration ceases!" We shall 
grading evils. This wonderful petition, when never forget the watchfulness and painstaking 
unrolled, is thirty miles long and its weight is with which one of our old Professors in Greek 
half a ton. "ViII these earnest prayers con- sought to brea.k this ha.bit, so likely to be 
tinue to be unheeded'? "rrhe Lord is far from formed 'while slowly translati'ng any language 
the wicked; but he heareth the prayer of the into English. He who would make the most, 
righteous;" and if these, prayers are not of himself for useful service should carefully 
righteous, and if their ans\verwill not be sure, guard against all suchcareless ways. 
even though it be not swift, then we have 
mistaken the nature of thepl'omises and the 
providences of God. "The Lord reigneth; 
let the earth" rejoice." 

THE inconsistency of the Pope of Home in 
his decision to put under the ban such secret 
societies as the. 1< nights of Pithias, Odd Fel
lows, anu'Sons of Te1nperance, whilethe Cath-

WHILE this life has its disappointments, it olic Chllrch. is known to be crowded wtth 
also has its pleasures; and the latter, if wholesale and ret,aH liquor dealers without 
rightly viewed and appreciated, are usually as remonstran~e, calls -for a little notice. We do 
much rnore numerous than the former as the not write· this in the interests of secret socie
days of sunshine excel in nunlber the days of ties. We have always regretted their exis
storm. There ale people w bo really seem to tence under ~ny oath bound secrecy. 'But 
think that the dull, dark, stormy days out- when an ecclesiastical power or body sets its
num ber the bright, warm, and genial ones, self against! such organizations it is a. right, 
throughout the yefl.r. If such people would if not a duty, to ask for the reason for such 
make a record of each da,y, c8.refully noting interdictiop. In this instance it certain1y can
its character, doubt,les8 they would find '.()cca- not be on· the ground of the pract,ice of in
sian to change their way of thinking'. Ju'st temperance, immorality, or any comnlon and 
try the experiment, -and report t.he resu]t.s of well know,n transgression of either· hUlnan or 
one year of obs~rvation. Then try another divine law. These orders do not stand before 
line of observations. Note the. bright. spots. the world or the church chargedwith foster
that come, or that you can easily cause to . ing intemperance-and crime. ,Then, what is 

,come, in life; write down-yonI' da,nybles~ings, the real' p~i.nt-atC:~Bue? Simply'this.· ':rhe 
your pleasures, the things you have reason to, Church of Rome'claims the right to rnonopo
be thankful for, and set them opposite tho~e lize the use of secrets.' Secret societies have 
that- make life miserable, and see how the ac- oath-bound pledges not to reveal their secrets. 
count will stand. But i~ you r~~ny !ind tha,t This limits thep()w~r of the confessional, and 

. pears most 'likelytha,~ his authority in this 
matter will not be acknowledged. Many Ro
man Catl:olics ip. this country are', already. 
tired of this absolute subjection toRorne'spre
tended .authority. 'l'he Pope can hardly' afford ' 
to tempt his subjects in the' United States 
beyond that they are able to b.ear. ',The day 
of his supreme authorityseems to have passed 
by: There is Tnore intelligence and therefore 
,more independence and freedom from hi& 
power. But so long as the Church of Rome 
stands in such intiInate relation to the rum 
traffic, in having in its membership .such mul
titudes of liquor dealers;:...·and drunkards, it 
will be difficult to convince good dtizens that 
this opposition to secret socJ~ties is,. based 
upon any higher motive than simply that of 
priestly su prelnacy. 
========-----.-~----.-~.-. --.. -.-----

NEWS AND 'COMMENTS. 
FRANCE has 477,000 places where intoxi

cHting drinks are sold. 

A SPEEDY reviva.l of business is predicted as 
a natural result of the .adjoul~nlllent of Con
gTes8. 

THERE are more than 37,000 Christian En
deavor Societiesrepresenting over 2,225,000 
members. 

A WOMAN, whose nanle has not yet been 
given to the public, has given Barnard College, 
New York City, $100,000. 

THE City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y., was partially 
destroyed by fire on the 26th of FebruarJ" .. 
It,s damage is estfmated at $35,000. . 

THERE is great political, disturbance In 
Cuba, W. I. A revolutionary party is creat
ing terror at honle and anxiety abroad . 

TRUE politeness conAists in trying to make 
others happy, and that person who makes 
the fewest people uneasy is the best bred of all. 

THE Income Tax law is very soon to have a 
hearing as to its constitutionality before the 
Supreme Court. Three test suits are pending. 

A SPAN of horses was killed last week in 
New York by a live trolley wire: It dropped 
upon their backs, and they fell at once ; ,'they 
died within two minutes. 

THE Episcopal Church in the United States 
numbers 580,507 communicants; the wbole 
nurnber of parishes and missions, 4,870; the 
num bel' of ministers, 4,323. 

THEODORE WELD, of Hyde Park, Mass., one 
of the earliest a;nti-slavery agitators, and a 
friend and worker in other reform!», died 
Februar,Y 4th, at the age of 91 years. 

A HEAVY reward is offered at Chattanooga, 
Tenn., for the capture of John Lemons, a 
murderer. Officers and bloodhounds are in 
pursuit.- He will doubNeRI3 be captured, dead. 
or alive. . 

,WEST VIRGINIA is moving. in the direction 
of eBtablishi~g an: industrial school,for girls. 
Ex-SetiatorHellry G.:Davis:offerA ,the:State . 
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$5P; 000 besidef3the'.uecessary ~ounds for a place, confer with the editor of the RECORDER, 
site at Elkius. and he will place'you in communication with 

DEATH OF ·OR. WM.M. JONES. 
To the Editor of THE SADDA'rH UEcoimER: 

the parties referred to. ' The following note has just come to,hand. 
, rrwo farmers in Iowa thought to try their In the absence of a fuller account, I send this 

hands at baJlk robhing March 6th. The result~ THE fres;timen and juniors -of Johns Hopkins to you,and trlist that the local papers at 
were rather discouraging. One wasriddled by University, Ma~ch 4th, had a free fight, Westerly, Alfred,Milton, etc .. , will join in giv- ; 
bullets a:nd the other was with difficulty kept resulting i!1: __ rather, serious injuri~sto. several ingtheannouncement ,to the friends, of.' Dr . 

. from t:Qeinfuriated mob. students. Thotnus Dudl~y Wil~ianls, sonof.Jones. Dr. Jones was 76 years old: , 
Dr. Il. C. Williams, of Baltimore, wasknock~d 'lil I~.ELnoHH R~~D, HIGHBVRY, . \ 

GRAVE charges have been made public down and trampled into in sen sibi 1ity: The ,'". 1,",oNDoN, England,Feb. 24, 189r>.J 
. 'against Rev. W. A. Newbold, Geueral S~cre- faculty will investigate. Drr~%':~;~~;:t~en~~"';:':that my father passed away on 
taryol-the' American Church Missionary So-" . , li'l'iday last, He caught a chill a week last Thursday, 

, f' .. f f' d Th WILl.; a Sund.ay ~breakin!!' Co,' llg:ress . be likely and soon developed influenza; was very delirious for some' ciety, 'or mIsapproprIatIon, 0 un S. e - '-' '-' days, and gradually got worse, My mother has been 
deficit is abo,ut $19,000. ~ to listen to petitions for more string'ent Sun- very ill, hut,J am A'lad to say is now picking up. 

day legislB,tion? "Great crowds of, people 0 Yours sincerely, 
O t 'll t db' W, BI"ACK ,JO~}J~8. UTRAHES are s ,I repor e as elng perpe- filled' the Senate O'aller'I'es and sUI'g'ed thI'ouO'h 

0' ~- A few g;elleral fa.cts will be pertinent here. trated by the Turks, an,d the whole world looks the corrl'dors yesterday (Su' nday) as on some 
~ " William Meade Jones, D. D., was cOllverted to . 

on, paralyzed by the magnitude and inhuman- national holiday. The Senate resulued its the Sabbath, throug'h the study of Ule Bible~-
l'ty of the crimes against Arnlenian Christians, sessl'on at 0 P M' '}lavI'110' tal?en a I'eceL"'~ at 3 

A • .J." ' , b\" J i:"D • while a missionary in Hayti, about 1847. In 
. butseems powerless toprex.enttheir.repetition. o'clock in the mOl'ning'." the year 1852"undel' direction of the Seventh-

D. L. MOODY recently celeb~'ated his fifty- THERE is an exciting tJ9mperance crusaae day Baptist Missionary Society,' he made a 
'eighth birthday, and on the same day his no"v in progress by, the W. C.T. U. in Soux tour of observation in Canada, with a view 
mother, Betsy Holton 'Moody, of Northfield, City, and the excitement runs highei' than at to establishing a Inission alllong the French 
Mass., celebrated her nintieth birthday. She any time before since the days when Rev. 1\11'. inhabitants. In 1853, it was decided to es
is well, and looks after her own houshold af- Haddock was foully killed by a cowardly tablish a mission ill Palestine instead of 
fairs. assassin. We believe that these law-breakers Canaaa, B,nd Bro. Jones was sent to that, 

ENGJ.;AND excells the Unit,ed States in one 
particular. Ip has 80,000 maids attending 
bar in saloons. In Indiana the Supreme 
Court has decided that llO wornan can hold a 
saloon license, and there are comparatively 
few bar-nlaids. 

A GHEA'l' library is to be established in New 
York. It will be a consolidation of t,heAstor, 
Lenox and Tilden Libraries and will contain 
450,000 volumes. A malnmoth bu~lding will 
be erected. The whole property is estimated 
at $8,000,000. 

have a nlore formidable host now to lneet field. The unsettled state of the goverlUllent 
than they can easily vanquish. in Palestine, llluch illness in the faluilies of 

THE LIII. Congress of the United States 
dissolved ~farch 4th, at 12 o'clock. The 
President's message was delivered as follows: 
"The President con veys to Congress his hearty 
congratulations on tlle completioll of its 
labors." This message was loudly cheered 
from the galleries. Can anyone see why it, 
should have called forth so Illuch applause? 

REV. DR. NEWELL D. HILLIS is the successor 
of Prof. David Swing- i~l- the Central Church, 
Chicago. In resigning his pastorate in Evan-

AGAIN the Chinese are repoi'ted as defeated ston, lll., he speaks of the' church to which tie 
after a bloody conflict 'with the Japanese. had been called, as " a. temple for those who 
The battle lasted thirteen hours .. Chinese loss aspire and worship, a hospital for healing the 
was 1,880 killed and wounded? 600 taken ~in-hurt, a nursery for the care of the weak, a 
prisoners. The Japanese lost 200. New- school of friendship, a college for teaching the 

the nli,?sional"i(?s, and the impossibility of es
tablishing' an '~Ind ust-rial Department" of 
the lnission in successful competition with the 
natives, led to a recalling of the 11lissionaries . 
-Dr. Jones and wife, and Charles Saunders 
and wife. 1\I1's. Jones died in October, 1860. 
After a few years spent in the Unit~d States, 
Bro. Jones was called to the pa,storate of the 
Mill Yard Church ill London, which position 
he has ·filled for many years with honor and 
ability. He was fl, Ulan of wide and varied 
reading, an author and editor of lnarked 
ability, and a I;ipe Christian. 

The writer's first acquaintance with hhn 
was as his pupil ill Hebrew, at Milton, Wis., 
and his last was in his hOllle and in various 
literary circles in London during several 
weeks in the sunllner of 1889. Enthusiastic 
and persistent, strong in faith, and in the ex
pectation that truth and rig-hteousness will 
find full vindication, Bro. Jones did life's work 
well, and haeentered into the blessed rest. 

Chwang was captured. ' oracles of God." 

THE "roman's National Council at its recent 
session in Washington elected Mary Lowe 
Dickinson, of New York City, President for 
three years; the Kev. Anna H. Shaw, of Phil
adelphia, Vice-President; Amaline B. Cheney, 
~laine, 1st Recording Secretary. 

MR. BISSELL,' Postmaster General, tendered 
his resignation from the Cabinet, February 
27th, to take effect as soon as his successor 
was appointed and qualified. His successor 
is Congressman William L. Wilson, of "Yest 
Virginia, author of the Tariff Law. 

" , 

, ON the 27th of February there were t.wenty-
five miners killed in the .White A~h Mine of the 
Santa Fe Railroad Company, New Mexico,. by 
a terrific explosion ,of gas. Nearly 300 miners 
are employed in these'mines, but only 50 were 

- 'working when the explosion took place. 

THE ex-Queen of Hawaii receives a sentence 
of five years in prison and $5,000 fine for her 

. part in the recent attempted revolution. 
Efforts are being made to .secure her pardon, 
and it is said 'that President Dole appears 
somewhat inc\ined to extend to her full par-
don. ; , ' 

, -

THERE is a family who. would be glad to 
have some Seventh-daI~Bfl!ptist woman to do 
general housework,and.c.. aid-i!1 ,miring for an 
4;nvaUdh:idy. 'Iftlily persondesires~ such a 

A NE; church has been formed in Boston, 
called the" First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
of Boston." The rules of this so-called ch urch 
make belief in the .doctrines, taught in the 
books 'of Rev. Mary Baker G. Eddy, an abso
lute condition of membership. Churches 
founded upon the doctrines of the Bible need 
have no fear of a forluidable rival in this pre
sumptious and unauthorized spasm. 

, A. H. LE\VTR. 

MAHCH 7, 1895. 

KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS. 
BY CHARLES E. BTJJi~LL. 

(Plainfield, N. J.) 
"I have kept my Father's commandments, and abide in 

his love."-Jesus. 

IOWA . has· just rendered a final decision AI.;I.; THE COMMANDMENTS HAVE BEEN KEPT 
,through its Su.preme Court in a suit in which FROM THE CREATION. 
a calf was the chief object of contention. The The words "Renlember the Sabbath-day" 
case has been in litigation, over twenty-seven of theDecalogue~ are a clear indication of pre
years. The calf was originally held at $40~ vious knowledge of the Sabbath, alld the very 
Many of, the most distinguished lawyers in nlarked observance of the day by the twelve 
Iowa have been engaged in the caSe, and the tribes before the -giving' of the fourth com
total costs up to the time of the disposal, of . inandnlent presupposes its observance prior 
the suit areestimat.ed at mor~than $30,000. to the Exodus. r--

"1l~b.old how great B, matter a little fire kind- It seems clear that the first three of the 
leth." ten commandments w~re obeyed by Cain 'and, 

Abel in the observance of devotional worship 
THE Cl1ristian Inquirel', anesteemedBaptist that ~as acceptable to Jehovah; and that the 

ex~hange, published for seven years past' by fourth commandment was not only not new' 
. the Inquirer Publishin'g Company, Temple when it w'as promulgated a,t Sinai, but that 
Cou:rt,Beekman street,.Ne~v York, has consor the Sa.bbath had been observed by the few 
idated with The EXlLminer. The last issue, who lived acceptably, from the dawn of time. 
March 7th, makes the. announcement of tIle The duty of honoring parents was fully rec
change which takes place at once. Under the ognized long before it ,,"as made the subject 
new; arrangement the patrous, of t~ese t'!o matter of the fifthcommandment'~· See Gen. 
papers wi~l doubtless filldthe combIned WlS-· 
dom ofbQth in, one~ ·We: heartily wish the 25':4,~ 9; 28 :7. " . 
'new venture succeRs: ' M nrder Wa,A OJ crime recognized from the be-

-. 
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ginning, ~nd sarved to inaugurate a punish- There' is, however,more importance at- emy to ,.take the professorship of Natural 
ment for other than the curse which Adam tacbed to the obedience of some of th~ com- \ lIistory and Natural Science. 
ahd Eve'had brought upon the race. In like m and 111 ents th~lrof othf}rs, it would seem, for:-".N'ov. 28, 1849', he was married to Miss Han
manner theft was early made to ra,nkas a Christ is represented as speaking of "thelea~t nah A. Green, of Alfred,N.,·Y.His first ser
crime. See Gen. 4: 13; 44: 8; 30: 3U; 31: of the comnlandments, " and of the "greatest mon was preached' in the Pirst Brookfield 
19; and 32: 39. .~ . cOlnmandment of all." 'Church on his way from Rhode IHland to AI-

.' At ,the time of Joseph's bondage ~n Egypt Not that anyone of the commandnients'can fred in 1847. The text of this firsfj Rermon 
, . the prohibition of adultery had been estab- be disobejred,nor that alldonotenterequall.y was Rom. 12: 1 ... While teaching at Alfred he~ .. 

lished even arnong' the Egyptians._ into the plan bf salvation ; but there is a was engaged to preach at Hartsville, and on 
The oath. was (Hnployed fro~n antiquity to more far-reaching significance to the keeping the 7th of July, 1853, after a time of pulpit 

~onfirln covellants,tha.t is,the bearing of. of sOlne, andthere}s a more subtle test of IQY- . service as supply;he was ordained to the gos
, false witness, and WHS in comlnon use when alty attached :to theJ~eeping of sonle than is_ pel ministry, and became pastor of the 

Abrahaln canle upon the stage of action, as made to attach to others. church. The ordaining council consisted' of 
disclosed in Gen. 24: 8,41; and 26: 3. . Then again, there are SOIlle of the com~ N. V. Hull, Jared ~Kenyon, Leman Anprus, 

The tenth comnlandment provides against mandments which require a strict belief in cer- and James Bailey. 
coveting, and includes a coveting of 9ne tain truths in order that they may be kept In the session of 1860 he served as Asse1n
man's wife by another. We rend in Gen. 20: with a d~g~~~ of acceptability ; the keeping of blyman in th~ Legislature of New York State. 
3, that Abimelech was threatened with death . these, witli-out the· belief of that-upon which In 1861 he enlisted in the arnlY fOJ; three 
for such covetousness.'. they a~'e based, would be, and has been, a years, or to the end of the war. Soon after 

The conlnlalldments given to Noa'h ,,'ere, . prqvocation to Jehovah. The letter of these enlisting he was elected chaplain of his regi-
according'to the Talnlud: commandments cannot be disobeyed, but the ment. He remained in the service until sick-

1st. 'l'he exercise of justice. spir~t of the sam~ 11lUSt be strictly obeyed. ness compelled his resignation in June, 1862. 
2d. Thp. worship of God with the prohibi- (To be continued.) In December, 1863, he was installed pastor of 

tion of blasphemy. _ ....... -_._._ .. __ ._. __ ............ ... -.. . the Milton. (Wis) Church. This pastorate 
3d. The.prohibition of idola,try. IN' MEMORIAM. ( lasted until Aug. 31, 1871. In the session of 
4th. The prohibition of incest. " Rev. Darwin LMaxson, D. D. 1870 he served as Assmnblynlan in the Legis-
5t,h. 'l"'he prohibition of 11lurder. So soo'n ag'ain we are called to In·OUI'n tlH~ lature of Wisconsin. . 
6th. The prohibition of theft. death of a hero among the ministers of Jesus Oct. 7, 1871, he began the pastorate of the 
7th. The prohibition of eating the flesh of in our beloved Zion.... ,,' Plainfield (N. J.) Church. 'rhispastorate he 

a live animal. TheRev. Darwin E. Maxson, D. D., who a few held until the autumn of 1879, when he re-
The commandnlent relating to lnurder days ago wrote beautiful words to the mem- signed it and accepted a call to the professor

seems to have been l{nown to Noah, as the ory of his life-long friend and co-laborer, the ship of Church Polity and Pastoral Theology 
penalty, afteI~ tIle flood, 'was given in the f01- Rev. Joshua Cla.rke, waR himself released from in Alfred University. Jan. 1, 1880, he added 
lowing' words: "Whoso sheddeth nlan's the earth life and admitted to the rest that to this work in the University the pastorate 
bloop, b;y man shall his blood be shed, for in rmnaineth to the peop1~ of God, Feb. 22, of the Second Alfred Church, which he held for 
the image of God made he man." Gen. 9: 6. 1895. two years and then resigned to give his entire 

'l"'he 2,d of the Noahitic precepts, the WQl~~··· ... His whole life has been one of incessant time to his work in theology. Thereupon he 
ship of God, would have required the doing of activitv and unth~iiJg' devotion to the servIce gave a yg~;:to special study in pnion Theo
all that was aft.erwards elnbodied in the firRt of God 'and humanity. :Moral reform and logical Seminary, New York City. 
four of the ten comnlandlnents. At any age soul culture were the thelnes of his life. Whit- After resull1ing his work in the University, 
of the world it wouldnothave been consistent tier, his favorite, poet, furnished the motto he served, for a short tinle, the Hornellsville 
to omit the tiuihg of any portion of what iR that was ever before hirn: . Church as pastor. But he was soon called 
enJ' oined bv the first four con1lnandments of for the second time to the pastorate of the 

" "Better to stem with heart and hand 
the Decalogue in an effort to perform accept- The roaring tide of life, than lie, Hartsville Church, and for. about five years 
able devotional worship to the true God. Unmindful, on its flowery strnntl, he carried this work in addition to his work 

Of God's occasions drifting by! 
Noah was the l1inth in descent from Adam, Better wit.h naked nerve to bear in the University.' Failing health compelled 

. h 1 h f' ht (2 The needles of this goading air, . his resig'nation of the Hartsville pastorate in and the elg t 1 preac ero rIg' eousness. Than, in the lap of sensual ease. forego ~ 
Peter 2: 5.) During the few generations that The godlike power to do, the godlike aim to know." 1890. Since which time as long as his health 
had existed, although they covered about .,Dar'\'inE. ~1:axson was the SOIl of iosiah G. would permit, he gave his entire time to his 
1,000 years, few changes had been made in and Lois Burdick :Maxson. He was born in professorship in Alfred. 
the manner of worship, and what was given Plainfield, Otsego Co., N. Y., Sept. 15, 1822. In r~cent years his physicul sufferings have 
as precepts, or comma,ndments, to Noah., were His childhood and youth were spent in the been very great, and his iron co~stitution 
k t th 1·· b fl' has made heroic battle against disease. But. nown 0 ose IVIng e ore 11m. vicinity of his birth. Economy and industry 

The flood occurred when Noah was 600 were among his earliest lessons. There were in answer to his prayer, the End came sudden..:. 
years old, and in the year 1656 A. l\L, so ·that twelve children in his fath~:r's fanlily, and in ly, and on the eve of the Sa,bbath, Feb. 22, 
the eight generations before Noah had cov- the prime of life his father beea,me blind, lea,v- 1895, the struggle ended, and the triumphant
ered a period"of only about 1,000' years .. ing the burden of the falnily support to fall spirit took its flight to the mansion of the 

Father in whose service he found his supreme 
During this tinle the disobedient had multi- upon the childl'€Hl. . delight. . 
plied,and false worship, or no worship, had At thirteen years of age lIe pul:ftic1y pro- His devoted companion survives him. He 
limited the number of families in the world to fessed Christ in Baptism at the hands of Eld. 
the one family of Noah. The failure to keep Eli S. Bailey, and united with the -Second leaves4 also two children, Carrie E., wife of 

Robert Gorton, Plainfield, N. J., and Dollie I., 
the conlmandments that had been given for Brookfield Church in Brookfield, N. Y .. In his wife of Prof. C.M. Post, Alfred, N.Y. Flora 
the guidance of men in this first age, led to a. yout,h he served a,n apprenticeship at black- D., the .eldest child, they'· buried in Milton, 
growth. of anarchy, a~d it is recorded,. ",all smithing. In 1845 he went to Rhode Island, "ris., in 186-:l, aged ten years. Mr. Samuel. 
flesh had corrupt:ed hIS W3:y up?nthe earth and ,spent two years there working at Inechan- H. Maxson and Mrs. Louisa Watts, of Nor.th 
... .for the earth IS filled, WIth VIolence, . .. ical work and' teachinO' school two terlns' a Loup, Neb., and Mr. Spaulding S. ¥axson, of 
behold I will destroy them with the earth." term in the public scho~l at Potter Hil.l, R.'I., -Alexandria, Minn" are all that now rema,in of 
Gen. 6: 12, 13. and a select school at Greennlanville, eonn. that family of twelve children of which Dar-

The rapidly multiplied population of the In 1847, through the encouragement of Pres. win E. was the sixth. 
earth took their first step towards al1arc,hy Kenyon, he resolved to break away from busi- BCD '.' AVIS. 
in· the disobeying of the laws given them hy ness and enter school with the determination 
J eho¥s,h, and the _end was destruction. In of going through collega; Thereupon he -spent , Elder )o~huaClarke. 
fact, there caJl, "be no anarchy except tl].at four years in Alfred Academy, .studying and· Our beloved Zion has lost, in the decease~of 
which comes from, the disobedience of the teaching. After which he in 1851 entered Elder Joshua Clarke;oite of its oldest and 
commandments. of God. '1:here can be no Brown Unive~Bity,. in Provide!lce,R. I .. , pre- most heroic'workersalld earnest supporters. 
good citizenship: except in obedience o{the,se .. pared for t~e work of-the senior year. Atthe A~ketch, 'therefore, .ofhisJife will pegreatly 
commandBlents, for all social laws find their ~end()fthis. year he was graduated with the prized by all our people. ..... ' 
foundationintheD~alogue; . Master's degree, and returned to Alfred Aead- . JoshuaClarke,vo,S .. the oldestcbild of.El~8e 
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than ~ndMarht"Spencer Clarke. He was born He leaves a widow, two·children, __ Mrs. ~Ilf:l! cOl!led hOlne just ~. he'was fooling that his 
in Brookfield, N.Y., Nov. 23, 1822. His boy- Burdick" of Alfred, Mrs. Mary Gre(ln, of Min- earth work was well nigh done. 
hood was spent in Brookfield and Lincklaen, nesota,and three grandchildren. God's own child, faithful in service, happy , 
New York.- The Rey·. Darwin E. Maxson, . a life-long intrust, triumphant in' death. " 
. At sixteen years of age he was baptiz~d and friend and· associate,wrote the following 'So when this corruptible shan have put on 

joined the Seventh-da,y' Baptist church at paragraph, to be read at his funeral,andthis incorruption,and this mortalshall have put 
Adalns,'N. Y .. One year from- that time 'he paragraph, is t.he 'lust'work leftus from the on immortality, then shallbe brought to pass 
removed to Watson, N. Y' j and united with pen of Dr. :Maxson,. who, in l~ss,.thana week, the saying that is writt.en,Death is Swallowed 
the 'Vatson Seventh-day Baptist church. was called to join his beloved brothel' in' the up in: victory.'" B: c. D. 

This church licensed him to preach the g'os- home above. , 
. pel the fol1owing year,tie being only eighteen. ." The birthplace and boyhood hoi11esof Mrs. George B . .Kagarise. 
years of age. . , Elder J os.hua Clarke and. myself were-so close ' Again -death luis removed one of the lllOSt 

.. Septernber 11, 1842, hewas married to Miss together, that the saDIe district school, and active and devoted members of the Seventh
.' Esther Landphere, of Plainfield, N. Y. The the same church. of Seventh-day Baptists, had day .:Baptist Church, of Salenlville, Pa., from 
following spring he entered DeRuyter In~ti- us as beginners in ollreal'ly search fOI'wisdom th~ church on earth to the church in heaven. 
tute, where for two' years he pursued his that cometh both from below and froIr} above.- . The deceased ~as the daught~r of Mr. John 

. .... h' Shaffer, who resIded near ClearvIlle, Pa. Sept. 
studIes, preachIng In ~tsehc, Cuyler HIll, and It w.as w en but. a boy th?'t. ~l'ot.he~ Clarke 26, 1847, she married George B. I{agarise, 
elsewhere, as o~portunltyoffered. .. . was, In the true BIble way, Inltlate~ Into the who was ~ nomina,l Sabb~th-keeper, and be

He was ordaIned to the g'ospelministry, In church, and thence on, through all the years, gan at once to keep· the Sabbath of the Lord 
Otselic, Jan. 14, 1844. The following June till white hah,s crowned his 11ead, and death with.him when about 24 years old. ~he and 
he settled as·- pastor at Lincklaen Cent,l'e carried him to that bourne whence no trav- her husband were~c0!lverted at t~elr own 

. . ., .. .. ...._ home, carne to SalemvIlle, ~re baptIzed and 
preachIng also at. OtselIc. In 18~7, he ac- eler retu.I ns, he bas had, and gre~tlyen]o?ed, joined the German Seventh-day Baptist 
cepted the pastorate of the church at Preston, a home In some churr.h of the saIuedenomlua- Chureh. When this organization was divided 
N. Y., supplying also at Oxford and ~lc- tion, preferring what he deemed truth ""ith under I{ing 'and Long, she aTidher husband 
Donough. the few, to popularity with the·lnany. held with the" I../ong party." She became the 

In 184!J he returned to DeRuyter with It was whole-hearted and warm-hearted a.s -mother of seyep sons and .one daughter, all of 
. .' . ' ..' . . . 'whorn were hVIng at the tIme of her death. 

the' IntentIon of further pursuIng hIS studIes. well a~ true-hearted ~ol1secrahon,Brother When t,he writer of this article visited Sa-
But a severe illness thwarted this purpose, Clarke thus made of his life, his whole life, to lel11ville in 1885, and assisted in the organiza
and in 1850 he accepted the pastorate of the the service of the good Being he accepted as tion of the Seventh-day Baptist Church, Sister 
Second Brookfield church. 'l'.his position he Lord and Master. . I{agal'ise and her husband b.ecame c?nstitu-, 
occupied successfully for eig-ht years then No half-hearted hesitating devotion to a el}-t melnbers, and ~rom that tIme untIl death 
.. '. ' . '. . dissol ved the famIly, her 10 vely home on the 

resIgned It, to accept the pastorate of the good cause would ever satIsfy a soul so ardent llloulltaill Aide had been t,he SaJemville home 
First Hopkinton church, in Ashaway, R. 1. and aspiI:ing as was Brother Clarke's. of the nlissionary,. who always found a 
Here, under his earnest, faithful work, over Such as was bis consecration, so has been heart.Y welconle. She was a delicate woman 
one hundred nle1ubers were added to the his continuance ill the blessed ministry to and did her work largely herself. She was as 
church during' a six years' pastorate. which he so early O'ave his life. energetic in providing fo~' the house of G?d as 

. • . 0 for her own. She prOVIded for the serVIce of 
In 1864, he r~moved to Albion, Wis. He Trutlh to. Innl was a treasure so priceless, feet-washing and communion. The next Sab-

was pastor of the Albion church for six years, so fraughtl 'with consequences, that there bath after the sad death of her 'husband the 
in which time ·one hundred and seventy-five could be no half-heartedness, no dilatorious- writer asked her if she could arrarnge the ele-
members were added. ., ness in its pursuit, flny nlore than besitancy ments for the cOllnnunion sel'yice as usual, to 

I d · .. h which she replied with enlotion, "I can do 
n 1870, he accepted ~ call to the DeRuyter and shame-face ness In its applIcatIon to t e anything- for. Jesus." In all the work of the 

ehurch. Here he devoted sixteen years of restoration and uplifting _of the hunlan life church she took cheerfully and without waver
earnest, efficient labor. He also preached back to the divine, whence it ]lad so sadly ing her part. 
constantly in neighboring churches, at Linck- declined. . In August, 1889, by special invitation of 
laen, Otselic, New Woodstock, South Otselic, It was by 110 l)l'ocess of g_'uessing, of bal- Mrs. Hull, t,he deceased and her husband, Eld. 

G. B. I(agarise, went to Alfred Centre one 
Plyrnout,h, and Beaver Meadow. ancing' probabilities, that Bro. Clark found week in advance of the Seventh-day Baptist 

In 1886, he again removed to Rhode Island, his place of work as one fully consecrated to anniversaries, which were held t.hat year at 
this tilne to take the pastorate of the Rock- the cause of Christ. He was a minister by Alfred Station, and made their home' with 
ville chureh. This pastorate was resigned nature as well as by g·race. \Vhat lIe believed, Mrs. N. Y. Hull until after Conference closed_ 
b f th f '1' h lth f M Cl k he belI'eved fI'om the bottom of hl's heart. This was the only visit she was ever perlnitted ecause· 0 e· aIJng ea 0 rs. al' e, to rnake arnong our people, and so delighted 
and hoping for herimprovement, he removed What he uttered, he uttered without the in- was she with the anniversaries,.University, 
to Albion, Wis., where 4e again served the cumbra,l1ce ofa bevy of "ifs" and" ands," a.s and our people generally, that this visit waR 
church a few Inonths; but the hoped-for relief well as with a force of utterallce that left the joy of her life. Some time after this, when 
did not COlne, and he gave up the pastorate none to guess at what he was saying. passing through severe trials, and fearing 
.. that the church at Salemville might become 

and came to 'live with their d.aughter, Mrs. P. His languag'e was chaste and correct, as it extinct, she said, "Eld. Davis, if this church 
A. Burdick, in Alfred. was earnest and forcible. If he was no dilet- should go down, is there not some way by 
. While residing here, he served as pastor, thfl' tante, no devotee of fine arts, ilO patron of 

Andover and' Wellsville churches. But his fashionable fonies, he none, the less admired 
. devoted companion could riot' -regain her what was rea1, beautiful and t~uly artistie. 
health, and, after mu~h_ suffering, she was With such a mind nothing is truly great 
released from her earthly life; May 21, 1892, which is not greatly good. But it is not alone 
and went on to the rest above. In June, by the pulpit power that a minister moves 
1893, he was married to Miss Car.rie Evans influentially upon the minds and hearts of his 
-of Chicago, formerly of .Alfred. people. In that' sociability by which lives 

.A. little less than one year ago, Elder Clarke are brought more closely to each other, Bro. 
accept~d a call to .the First and Second Verona Clarke was efficient. He believed that one ice
churches of Oneida county, N. Y.Re added berg never melts another. 
to . this work a· monthly appointment at One' of the sources of his pastoral power 
Utica, N. Y. . ' was his warm bandshake,and the qnaffected 

On' this field his last'-work was done." He sociability with which he met and mingled 
1)ever'soomed to elljoy work more, or to be with his peoplein thecommonaffairs of every
more beloved .by his. people than in this last day life. 
charge .. ' But \for the entire year he had been Strangely and beautifully did he realize the 
struggling with failinJl;health, arrd on Sabbath purpose and prayel'of his life, that allhisdaya 
night, Feb. 9,le95, with· b"t'little evidence might be filled, with-active, useful service. 
that the endwaS so neat, the call oomeand More blest ~han .mo~t men, he was' sp~red 

which I could become a member of sonleother 
Seventh-day Baptist Church? I do not want 
to make an.Y more changes." Her last sick
ness was said to· be heart and lung trouble. 
All through her sickness and suffering- she was 
in good cheer, patiently waiting for her happy 
departure, which occurred at noon, Feb. 17, 
1895. A letter from' her son says her last 
hours were free from pain. . Her faith was 
strong, and she said, "We'll anchor by-and
by." Another writer says, " A few -days ago 
she said, 'In a few more days the .Lord will 
come and take me home.' '~·········Sbe tried to the 
last to encourage those around her, and said 

. Jesus died on the cross to save us sinners, 
and one Scripture after another came from 
her lips. The last words she uttered were, 
"0 glory f I am going home to Jellus 1"-

Thus death is taking one by one 
The dear ones that we love. 

Though we meet them no more here, 
We may meet them above. e 

The'homes below are broken up, " 
And we asunder riven: 

. fou~d,him.'ready, thewatchiDg.servant,·· of fromendnr~ngmonths"or'even days,ofweak- . 
whomth~Lo~dsa~d,"B.~Bed·is'he." 'ness, '. pain,anq.,helple~sneBs, andwaswel~' 

. ' 

'There is a home that n«!'er will end, .. 
. Our Father'S home in hea.ven . 

S.D.DAVIS. 
, / 
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of their boys and girls, and the future good' mand of the other is that Jerusalem shall go to' 
and, ...4.rosperity of the States! thems,elv, e, s. In all men. And this latter idea is so vitaLto 

l' the Gospel that it cannot bevi.olate~with?ut 
many places the peopleareawaketothe need." the most fatal results~There IS a WIse sayIng , 

IT ~vas my privilege and pleasure to visit In Attalla,,_ Al~.,such is the influence, of IBro. that" capital is the blood of business," . an.d 
two, schools while in North Carolina; one a Hills for better schools that he was asked to the body politic can only be healthy as It IS 
colored school, the other a white .school~run for the office of school directorin the city, kept in circulation. ' But who, Ioo~Ingat the 
Schools' 'ar'e sepa,rate hel,'e 'for the' blacks a, nd' h" t d d" b bl condition of the Protestant world to-day, cap. to which e consen e, an" IS 'pro a Yaoubt thatOhrist,ianityis suffering from con-
whites. The colored school I visited W'ftS elected. There are' two' g'reat curses which gestion at the centers-. too muc.h blood around 
,taught by a colored young lady, quite ,:well impede the prosperity of the South, and, other the educational centers of OhrIstendom, pro
educated and very much of a lady in manners peoples as well. They are whisky and to- ducing that intellectual vertigo by, which so. 

, and appearance. 'She seemed to be thoroug'h bacco. I never was in any place or country . m~nytheological professors are ' f!1ade .t? " 
, , t'l 'd' --- 'd I' The ' " " d " t bl ,d stumble upon the skundalon of sceptlCa1.~rItI-

and apparen y was oing goo wor L , where the latter IS use so Inve. e!a y an cism; and too much blood abou~ the religious ' 
, other school I visited was not a district school, profusely. The men smoke, and It seems to centers the home churches caUSIng that, fatty 
but' a missionary school taug'ht -by Sister me' are chewing it all the time. I sincerely degene~ation of the heart by which Christians 
Emily P. Newton, and is supported, by, three hope the.y do not do it when abed. ...The are bec~ming incliJ?-ed to a goo.d-?atured and 
Seventh-day Baptist ladies in the North. women use"it rnoregenerally by rubbing their easy-gOIng to!~ratlon of all r~h~ons, paga~; 

I . d f ' I d .. 1- • 'd' . 'Th heathen, and Infide1. "In unIon 18 strength, 
This schoo IS rna e up 0 young' peop e an teeth WIth It,. They cal It IppIUg. . ey the world's Jnaxim; "in diffusion is strength" 
'boys and girls, who have very poor opportu- take a twig of woodalld chew the end of It to is the motto of Ohristianity. "Teardown the 
nities for schooling and some of them are too make it soft and then dip it into snuff and rub rookeries if you would be rid ~fther.ooks," was 
poor to dress well enough and comfortably their teeth,vith it. In some of the railway John Knox's advice for dealIng WIth. ~he re
enouO'h to attend school without, some aid cars in the South they have a spittoon in ligious houses where the monks and frIars .of 

b h I' Th' 1 d .' . h' . his day were congregated, t.o fatten ~n.the hfe 
given thenl in t at Ine. ,IS a yonce each seat. ~ust t,hlnk of the effect of t IS u~e of.the nation. What intellIgent Ohrlstu;tncan 
felt that she ought to devote herself to foreign of t,obacco upon the men and women and theIr question the vast benefit which would accrue 
rnissionarv work, but there being no opening posterity? Oertainly in some churches.of ~he to the world if. ther~ could b~ a ,;elnoval. of 
for her in that direction, she looked about her South they do not look upon whisky drInkIng those theologICal, foundatlol1S . on WhICh 
and saw the 'need of missionary ,,'ork in the and drunkenness as we do in the North. I such learned prof.essor~,~s Well.hau~en .and 

. , . ". " I(uenen and Pflelderer and theIr AmerIcan 
education and religious training of the poor was t~~_d ~_J:1:.::l,~}? one· chuI'.ch a deacQnpasse? 'sympathizers have rested, while they h~v~ 
children in her community. It is indeed a the contrI1)utloll basket, In a drunken condI- undermined the authority of that Bible whIch 
needy field, and she has gone into the work tion, and that in another eomluunity it was "they are el!lploy~d to ~each? And if ~he. en
with a devoted heart and with an earnest and no uncomlnon sig'ht to see the deacons of a dowmen.ts 9f theIr chaIrs co.uld ?e capItalIzed 
determined purpose. She is doing grand 111is- church drunk anditistolerated by the church. for sendIng.h~ndre9s of plaIn, PIOU~, an? con-

I I .' . . . ' ,·secrated mISSIonarIes t,o the heathen, even 
sionary work~ and in this kind of 'VOl' { see What a condItIon for a ChrIstIan church to . thouO'h thos-e lliissionaries were utterlY'igno-
one of the most hopeful fields for missionary be in! Not only for the highest good of the rant ~f Hebrew or Greek'or systematic theol
labor by our people in the sunny South. sunny Sout,h, a land of great possibilities, but ogy. Cromwellputt?esa:~ehardsenseint.oa~
Having visited the school three titnes quring for the hiO'hest O'ood of all our fair land the other saying when, InquuIngaboutcertaln SlI
my stay there, I becallle quite well acquainted Ch '·stian bpeople north and south east' and vershrines in th~ cathedrals, he was told that 

th 11 ....'. they were effigies of' the twelve apostles. 
with the scholars. There are anlong em ,vest should rIse In theIr mIght and drIve " Melt ,them up and coin them into shillings, 
some very bright minds, and an eag'er desire these two curses completely out of it. and send them about doing good! "he e::c-
on the part of all to get an education. In SEC. claimed. So'we savwith theutmostelnphasls 
reply to the question, Which had they rather concerning the architectural luxuries and the 
have, a good deal of Inoney or a good educa- THREE MISSIONARY AMBITIONS. artistic choirs and the sumptuous adorn-

BY nEVe A •• J. GORDON, D. D.* ments of our modern ·sanctuaries. What an 
tion,? Theyrepljpd,l1nuniInously, "Agooded- "Ve are often greatly indebted to one who unspeakable blessing might come to the world 
ueation." That 'reply meant much, for they asks us a question. A student inquired of us if the evangelical wealth thuselnployed could 
are poor and are in need of rnoney for the very one day whether the Bible anywhere sanctions be coined into missionaries and sent to those 
COlnforts of life. ~iiss Newton is begetting' ~n d . who have never heard the Gospel! The 

. arubition. Yes! for though the wor 1S not apostle's saYI'ngembodies, the- deepest wisdom, those boys and !rirls a thirst for knowledge, a . h d 't . 
<-' found in the Enghs concor ance, 1 occurs In and its truth was never more apparent than 

desire and purpose to better .their condition the original. The word CPlAOTlfJ-EO/-llXZ, to love now. We believe that the great commission 
in the world and be sonlebody, and is teach- honor, is found three tinles in the Greek'resta- contains the best antidote against the great 
ingthem also t,he way of life. God bless her ment, and the three texts where it occurs con- relapse which ,threatens thp. church ~o-day; 
in her noble work, and may she see grand stitute an adlnirable chain of missionary ex- that apostolic missions, undertaken WIth .!lew 
fruitage from her labors. The Rcholars, by zeal, furnish the only line of ~'esistance agaInst 

hOJ"tation. the apostate theology and ~he. apostate 
a rising vote, sent their thanks to the three 1. :Pile Pield. "Yea, so 11a ve I been ambi- Christianity which are now comIng In upon us 
ladies who are making it, possible for them to tious to preach the Gospel, ,where Christ was like a flood. Diffusion or death is the alter:;, 
have such 8chool advantages, and many. named lest I should build upon another man's native which faces us. The church which is:QQt 
wished to knqw if the school would go on found~tion." Rom 15: 20. a missionary church must n.()w beeo.Ioo a mis-
next year. One of the great needs of the - sing church. 'rhe foundatIons w~nch our !a-

. This is Ilot' according to the course of this thers laid in faith and prayer are In many In-
South is a better public school system and world. If one were buying a house-lot it would stances being built upon with hay, wo.od, and 
funds to agequately support it. In some por- be no objection, other conditions being favor- stubble' the true-hearted must turn aSIde from 
tions of the South they need a revi val of ed- able, that he could, secure a, plot where the them a~d build anew upon the foundation. of , 
ucation almost, as Iuuch as they need a revival foundation. stones had been already laid, leav- apostles and prqphets.. . 
of religion, and it is my mature conviction ing nothing to be done but to rear the super- In a word, it seems to us that in the apos
that in some places they need it a good deal structure story upon story till the building .tle's meth<?d lies the true secret not only of 
more. In North Oarolina I was told that the ,.' - " " ,;, h tl the salvatIon of the world, but of the safety 

s,hould be complete. No! sayst e apos e, of·the church. The mission workers'in ou,r State school funds would support only about t d h b "I desire a field where no a so ' as een city who, without pay. or patronage, plupge 
four months of school during the year, and turned, where not a turf has been broken, lest down into the slums to rescue the perlshlI~g, 
that the people of,the school districts were I should build upon another man'sfoun(la:. are rarely found .to l?e un~ound teachers of 
quit,e averse to taxation for. better schools tion" If this sa,ying sounds paradoxical, we the gospel. In mlngli~g WIth the~ we have 
and longer terms for their schools. With the . . '. ... h constantly been surprIsed. and d.ebghteq at ' 
short time they have schools, and in many behe~e'~hat o~reflectlon thewholephIlos~p. Y the evangelical correctness of their teachIng . 

. of mISSIons' wIll be found wrapped ~p In It. On the other hand"there are scores?f J?reach
places with a poor grade of schools, the chil- The grea,t eornmision reads, "Go ye Into all ers i~ th.e s~me cit~ who are. bUIldIng. on 
dren attend them very irregularly, and are the world and preach the gospel to every ecclesiastlcat::found~~Ions'1'll:any genera~Ions 
kept at hoJfte to work to help furnish the fam- creature" not" Stay in one part of the world dee~reed foundatipns, wealth fou~datlons, 
ily with food. I was told that only about ~'. , .. ~. ~r t' " A and culture foundatIons-of whom It may be 
one-third of 'the schooi funds of the State and buIld up ~ Ohrlstlan. cIVlIza Io.n. . s said without ,slander, that the preaching of 

distinctly as concentration, was th~ prInCIple of the sim'ple, . 'evangelical . gosEel'·' is, the last 
reaches tbe, 'school districts, the other two- Judaism; so cl~arly is diffusion the principle of thing they know how, to do., We see· .. the say-' 
thirds are used up in paying school officers Christianity .. ''l'he re,quirement of the one was ing of Dr~Duff d~monstrated on ,every p.~nq : . 
~nd in running the school. machinery. Hence thai'all should come,to Jerusalem; the com. ".,:rhe church WhICh ceases t~ .,be ,evaD:gehstlc 
the need of ascItool revi"aland reformation ' " WIll soon ceasetobeevangehcal.'. .' -
in som.e of the Sout4ern ,States for the good '*patelydeceased. ' .. , ", (Concluded next week.) , . 
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THE HELP THAT COMES TOO LATE. 
B~ MARGARET E. SANGSTER. 

'Tis a w~arisome world, this world of ours, 
-With its tangles small and great, ' , 'J 

Its weeds that smother the springing flowers 
And its hapless strifes with fate,', . 

, . But the darkest day.of its desolate days 
, Sees the help that comes too late. 

-'"--

Ah I woe for the word that is never said 
Till the ear is deaf to hear, 

And woe for the lack to the fainting' head 
Of the ringing shout of cheer; , 

Ah I woe ~or the laggard feet that tread 
In the mournful wake of the bier. 

What booteth heipwhen the heart is numb '? 
"'-hat booteth a broken spar 

Of love thrown out when the lips are dumb 
And life's barquedriftethfar, . 
Ohl far and fast from the alien past, . 

Over the moaning bar? . 

~ pitiful thing ,the. gift to-day , 
That is dross and nothing worth, 

Though if it had come but yesterday" 
It had brimmed with sweet the earth, 

A fading rose in a death-cold hand, 
rrhat pelished in want and dearth. 

Who fain would help in this world of ours 
Where sorrowful steps must fall, 

Bring help in time·to the waning powers 
Ere the bier is spread 'with the pall; . 

Nor send reserves ", .. hen the flags are furled, 
And the dead beyond your call. 

For baffling most in this dreary world, 
With its tangles small and great, 

, Its lonesome nights and its weary days, 
And its struggles forlorn with fate, 

Is that bitterest grief, too deep for tears, 
Of the help that comes too late. 

-HJ~rTJel's' Bazar. 
-----.-----------:---------~----- - ---"--_.-

HEATHEN CLAIMS AND CHRISTIAN DUTY, 
Extracts from an addre8s by Mrs. Isabella Bishop, Ii'. R. 

G. S., and Honorary Fellow of the Royal Scottish Geog
raphical Society, at the Gleaners' Union Anniversary 
in Exeter HaU, London, Nov. 1, 1893. ' . 

In the few words that I shall address to you 
to-night, I should like (for I cannot tell you 
anything new, or anything that you do not 
already know) just to pass on some of the 
ideas which have suggested themselves to my 
own mind in my long and solitary travels" 
and perhaps especially since I ca.me hOlne, full 
of the needs of the heathen world, and tosome 
extent amazed at the apathy and ca.llousness 
the Christian Church' at home. I have vis
ited the Polynesian Islands, Japan; Southern 
China, the Malay Peninsula, Ceylon,N orthern 
India, Cashlnere, Western Thibet, and Central 
Asia, Persia, Arabia, and Asia Minor. In each 
of these countries I have avoided, as much as 
possible, European settlements, and have 
scarcely lingered so long as I could have wished 

, at Inission stations. My object was to live 
a,lllong the people; and I have lived much in 
their own houses and among" their tents, 
always with a trustworthy interpreter, shar
ing their lives as much as possible, and to 
some extent winning their confidence by means 
of a medicine chest which I carried. Wherever 
.1 ha.ve been I have seen sin, and sorrow, and 
,shame. I cannot tell of fields whitening unto 
the harvest, nor have I heard the songs of re
joicing; laborers ,bringing the sheaves home. 
But I have seen work done, the seed sown in 
tears l;>y laborers sent out by you; honest 
work,-work which1;las made me mor.e earn
estly desire tiO help thecause otm.issions from 
a personal knowledge of work in the lnission 
field, but not among the lower races, or the 
fetish worshipers, or among the simpler sys-' 
terns ,which destroy men's souls. The reason, 
perhaps, why I have seen so little missionary 
success, is because:the countries' in 'which I 
htlJvetraveledarethe regions of great, elabo
rate, ,: phllos() phical. religious systems, such as· 
Buddhism,HiIiduism andUohammedanism. 

. . 
.". .. '" " , 

BAB B'A·TFj 'R. BeO RDEH. . 
. 1, • ~ . ,_ _ . . 
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Naturally a.mong those at home there is a and which is a nai,ural product of thesystenis 
disposition to look at the work done. On niy that we ought to have subverted'long ago. 
own part there may be too great a disposi- It follows, l!ecessaJ!ily, t,hat there is also an 
tion, possibly, to look attheworkleftuudone, iufinite degradation of men. The''''ivhole con
because to me it seems so vast and so appal- tinent of Asia is corrupt. It is the scene of 
ling. ,'rhe enthusiasln of Exeter Hal] has in it barbarities,tortures, brutal punishments, ~ 

'something' that to InallY is delightful and cou- oppression,. official.corruption, "rhich'is worst _.c, 

tagious~ We sing hopeful, triumphanthymns; ullder Mohammedan rule,-' ,of all things which " 
we. hear of what the LordJi~s done, 6fencour- are the natural products ofsystmns,whichare 
agements which a, m.erciful God gives to in- without God in Christ. There are no sancti
adequate and feeble efforts,and some of lIS, ties of home, nothing to tell of I'ighteousness, 
perhaps, think that little remains to. be ac- temperance, or judginent to come ; only a fear
complished, and that the kingdorns of . this fullookingforinth~futureoffieI'Y indignation 
world are about to become" the kingdonls of from SOnle quarter, they know not' what; a 
our God and of his Christ." But such is not dread of everlasting rebirths into forms ofob
the case; and I think that we may, instead. of noxious reptiles or insects, or of tortures 
congratulating ourselves upo'n the work done, which are infinite, and which are depicted in 
-though we are thankful for what God has pictures of fiendish ingenuity. 
enabled us to do,-bow our heads in shame The duty of all Christians to'vard missions 
that we have done so little. And I would like has been summed upin these words : "Go. Let 

" to-night that ,\ve should turn away from these go. Help go." The need for men and women is 
enchantments,-for en.ehantments they truly. vast, and I see nlauy young men and young 
are,-and set our faces toward thewilderness; women here who perhaps have llotyetdecided 
that great "waste, howling wilderness," in upon their.life work. Then go. Young Chris
which one thousand millions of our race are tian friends, here is the noblest opening for 
wandering in darkness and the shadow of you that the world presen1is. A life consecrat- ' 
death, '\vithout hope, being" without God In ed in foreign lands to the service of the Mastel' 
the world." is, I believe, one of the happiest lives that men 

I think that we are getting' into a ~ort of or women live upon this earth. It may be 
nlilk-and-water view, of heathenism,-not of that advancement in the professions at home 
African heathenism alone, but of Buddhism, may be sacrificed by going to the foreign field; 
Hinduism, and ~fohamnledanism' also, whieh but in the hour when the soldier lays his dinted 
prevail in Asia. Missionaries come home, and armor down, after the fight has been fought 
they refrain from shocking audiences by re- and the hands which were pierced for our re
citals of the awful sins of the heathen and demption crown his brow with the Crown of 
MosleIIl world. When traveling in Asia, it Life, and the prize of the high calling of God 
struck nle very much how little we heard, how is won, will there be one moment's regret, 
little we know, as to how sin is enthroned, and think you, for the abandoned prizes of the 
deified, and worshiped. There is sin andshalne professions at home '? "Letgo." Helpothers 
everywhere. Mohamlnedanism is corrupt to to go by rejoicing in their going', by giving 
the very core. The morals of l\fohammedan them willingly. 
countries, perhaps in Persia in particular,_ are Then comes the other great question of 
corrupt, and the imag'inations very ·wicked. "help go,": and this subject of increased self
How corrupt Buddhisnl is, how corrupt Bud- sacrifice has occupied my thoughts very much 
dhists are! It is an astonishment to find that indeed within t,he last few Inonths. Our re
there is scarcely a single thing that makes for, sponsibilities are increased by our knowledge. 
righteousness in the life of the unchristianized We pray God to give the rneans to send forth 
nations. 'l'here is no public opinion interpe~- laborers. Has he not given us the means? 
etrated by Christianity, which condemns sin Have we not, the mean·s to send forthnlission-
or wrong'. There is nothing except the con- aries,-have not our f:riends the means '! And 
science of sonle few who are seeking after God, when we pray God t:o give the means, lnay we 
"lest haply they might feel after him who is not rather pray him to consume the selfish
not far from everyone of us." And over all ness which expends our rneans upon ourselves? 
this seething' mass of sin, a,nd shame, and cor- Dare we, can we, sing such hymns as, 
ruption, hovers "the ruler of the darkness 
of this world," rejoicing in the chains 'with 

" All the vain things that charm me most, 
I sacrifice them to his blood," 

and vet surround ourselves with these' "vain 
" ' 

which he has bound two-thirds of the human 
race. things, "-the lust of the ~yes, ,and the vain-. 

Justoneortworenlarksastowhatthesefalse glory of life? Our style of living is always 
faiths do. 'l'hey degrade women with an infi": rising. We are always accumulating. 'Vefill 
nite degradation .. I bave lived inzenanas~nd our houses with pleasant things. We deco
harelns, and pave' seen the daily life of the rate our lives till further decoration seems 
secluded women, and I can speak from bitter: almost impossible. Our expenditure on our
experience of what their lives are; theilltellect l?el.ves is enornlOUS; and when I returned from 
dwarfed so' that the \ woman of twenty or Asia, two years ago, I thought that the ex
thirty years of age' is more like a child of penditure on the decoration ,of life among 
eight intellectually, while all the worst, pas- Christian people had largely - risen; and 
sions of human nature are stimulated and de- I think. so still, and I think so increas
veloped ina fearful degree; jealousy, envy, ingly. Now, we have many possessions. 
murderous hate, intrigue, rUllningto~uchan We have old silver, we have jewelry, ob
extent that in some countries I have hardly jects of~rt, rare editions of books, :things 
ever beenina.women'shouseornearawomen's that have been given to us by those we have 
tent without being asked for drugs with which loved, and which p.ave most sa~!ed associa
to disfigure the, favorite wife" to takeaway tions. All these would, bring their money 
her life or to takeaway the life of the favo- value if they were sold., May we !lot hear the 
rite wife's infant son. This request has Lord's voice saying to us in regard to ,these 
been matle of 'me' nearly two hundred our tre~sured accumulations" "Lovest thou, 
times. This is only I;tn indication of, the me more than these? " It i~ time that we 
dailylife~of 'whose miseries weth!nk so ,little, should re-adjust our expenditure in. the, light 

. ;. 
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of our increased, knowledge; and not in the 
, light-hf our'iiicreased knowledge alone, but 

that we should go carefully over our steward
ship at the foot of the cross of our Lord Jesu~ 
Christ, in the light of those eyes which clo§ed 
in de~th for our redemption. 

If we 're-adjusted, by Qur jncr~ased kno\vl
edge, personal needs and Christ's' needs"at the 
foot of the cross, each one of us here to-night 
would be s~re, I think I may say, to do the 
right thing. Let us be honest in our self-denial, 
and not think that we are carrying thebur~ 
dens of this great, perishing heathen world by 

,touching' them lightly with our fingers; but 
let us bear them till they eat into the shrink-

: 'iug flesh, and so let us fulfill the law of Christ. 
Let us entreat him, even with 'strong crying 
and tears, to have mercy, not only on the 
Christ.1ess heathen, hut· on the" Chris.tless
ness within our own hearts, on' our shal-' 
low sympathies, and shallow self-denials, 
and on our infinite callollsness to the woes of 

. this perishing 'world, which God so loved that 
he gave his only Son for its redemption. 

The fields aJl'e white unto harvest, but who is 
to be the reaper'! Is it to be the Lord of the 
harvest, or him who has been sowing tar..ea 
ever since the world began'? Let each of. us 
do our utmost, by any amount of self-sacrifice, 
to see that it shall be the Lord of the harvest '; 
and may the constraining memories of the 
cross of Christ, and that great love wherewith 
he loved us, be so in us that we may pass that 
love on to those who are perishing. "We 
know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that 
thoug'b he was rich" yet for our sakes he be
came poor. " and we hear his voice to-night 
ringing down through ages of selfishness, and 
luxury, 'and neglected duty, solelllnly declar
ing that the measure of our 10 ve for our breth
ren must be ri()thing less than the measure of 
his own. May lletouch all our hearts 'with 
the spirit of self-sacrifice, and with the inspir
ation of that love of his Which, when he caIne 
to redeem the world, kept nothing' back! 

-'--'--

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
\VHEHEAS, Our heavenly F,ather has called home our 

beloved friend, "Aunt Margaret Davis," and 
WHEREAS, In her death, our Womal1'sMissional'Y So

dety loses a loyal and faithful member; therefore, be it 
Resolved, That while we mourn our loss we lift our 

hearts in thankfulness that she was as the sheaf of 
ripened grain, ready when the Mastel' came, and that it 
has been our privilege to be co-workers with one whose 
influence, by word or deed, was alway;s for the advance
ment of the Master's cause, and whose loyalty to Christ 
and his church was an inspiration to us all . 

Resolved, That while we commend the bereaved. ones 
to him who alone can comfort . and sustain, we extend 
our heart-felt sympathy to them, and especially to the 
daughter Jennie who, since the death of her father, has 

. been an almost constant companion of her mother, ten
derly caring ~or her in her declining years. 

SALEM, W. Va. 

BLBIE BOND,'\. (' 
MRS. HATTIE RANDULPH I ,OlD. ,- -

===-=-==-='-=--="-'-::."~="-=-======'-=-=_ .. _,---". __ ._. __ ........ 'C"-

the good news of salvation from sin, by and It was in 1867 that Sir Joseph Lister,M. D., 
through the a~0I.!ement of QnrLor,d and introduced their use in the Royal Infirmary 
Saviour, by the overwhelming and all-'con- . of Glasgow. At. that time Dr. Maxson· was 
queriqg power_ of which the p6wer of sin in ,studying with Dr. ,Lister, and together they. 
the souls of menjs completely overcomea.nd ~dvanced the theory and Dr. Maxson prepared 
destroyed; and such a regeneration of the an article for pUblication in a pn.iladelphia 
moral nature is effected, that fallen and de- medical journal which is supposed to have 
praved'humanbeings m~ybe qualifiedt~ live. beentlle first mentio'n of the subject in AmeI'i~ 
,as they ought in this world, and prepared to ca. . At 'that ,time the theory that' disease 
enjoy the state of future blessedness in the 'germs could be destroyed in this way was rid
world ,to come. Sin, as the result of ,our de- iculed by the leading surgeons in Europe. .As 
pravednature, is what keeps us fr,omlivingas late,as twelve y~ars ago Dr.l\laxson read"a 
we should here, and unfits us for heaven ,here- paper before the Medical Society of this 
after, but the power qf God as' contained in county on bactericides and the ground he took 
the gospel of theatbneinent, is able to break was considered absurd. A little over a year 
and overcome the. power of sin, to give us . ago he "read another paper on the same sub-
'perfect freedom from its control; so that ject-and no criticism was offered~ In surgery' 
l;>eingmade free from sin, we have peace with bactericides, or antiseptics, have gained a 
God, through Christ our'Redeemer, here in wider use than they have~ in the practice of 
this lower state of being, and are fully pre- internal medicine; buji Dr. l\laxson. is of the 
pared to be translated to that higher state of opinion that their use in the latter depart
.existence at God's right hand in heaven. We ment will soon be general in all putrid, septic 
may see what a transferming inflll:ence this and contagio\ls.dise~ses.of the human system; 
power of God is, by ihe"changes 'jt"produces One ot the most widely used bactericides is 
in the conduct and cha:.;acter of everyone carbolic acid, the most'powerflJ1 one'is) per ox
who will permit it to have its legitimate influ- ide of hydrogen which is colorless, tasteless 
ence in his moral nature. The-door of the and odorless, or nearly so, and is not injurious 
heart must be opened to its reception, and to the human system at any time. 
when it is allowed to come in and have full Dr. ~1.axson read a paper last evening on 
sway over the will, thoughts, affections, and the subject of bactericides used" to' prevent, 
desires, the change it win lllake in the entire abort, cut short and render lighter all putrid, 
nature of a hUlllan being is both radical and septic and cantagious diseases." In his 
wonderful. This change is so great that the paper he suggested the bactericides adapted 
person in whom it is wroughtis said to be "a to each particular form of diseased con-
new creature," "old things," 8Jll "passed A . dition. m ong the most cornon diseases in 
away," and everything beconle new. He which Dr. Maxson recommended the use of 
"ceases to do evil, and learns to do well." bactericides he mentioned the following: 
His course of life is changed from opposition Pneumonia, rheumatism, malig'nant pustule, 
to God's will, to harmony with, andacquies- cancer, tetanus, necrosis, teeth caries, con
cence in, and submissioil to it. He obeys God's sumption, typhoid fever, hay fever or asthnla, 
law, instead of disobeying it, and he does this, diarrhooa, epidemic cholera, dysentery, la 
not because he fears its penalty merely, but grippe, intermittent fever, . neurasthenia, 
because he loves to. do so. He can say with endocarditis, scrofula, scarlet fever, measles. 
one of old, who had experienced this trans- small-pox, typhus fever, whooping cough, 
forming power, "0 how love I thy law," "his diphtheria, croup,. relapsing fever, cerebl'o
delight is in the law of the Lord," and when spinal-meningitis, erysipelas, foot disease, 
the will.of Godis made.kn~wn to him, he does' yellow fever, mumps, catarrh 'of the stoInach, 
not heSItate about dOIng It. The transform- chronic diarrhrea ~atarrh of the bladder 
~n~ influence of ~he power of God may 'be seen dropsy, all skin diseases, glaJ;!ders in hors~
In th~ changes It produces upon sa-:age nat- and in man, poisons, as of the ivy and of bee 
ures, In heathen lands as well. as In gospel stings, t,hemicrobes infecting-burns and scalds 
lands, ~o ~alled. It makes the Idolator c~st in the inflamed parts, besides a large number 
away hIS Idols, of whatever form or kInd of diseases which are less common. 
they may be, and brings h~~ to the worship Among the' bactericidet' ,mentioned were: 
of the One true and ever-hvlng God, though Peroxide of hydrogen at the head and witch
unknown to any of the senses by which we hazel at the foot of the list. Oth~rs are sul
obtain a knowledge of earthly things~ It is 
no wonder the Apostle Paul was not ashamed 
of a -power that was able to make such 
marked and positive changes in the nature 
and character of sinful beings. 

J. T. HAMIL'l'ON. 
WHITEWATER, Wis., March 4, 1895. 

ABOUT ,BACTERICIDES. 

phocarbolate of sodiurp., chlorides of g'old, 
iron, sodium and ammonium, carbolic a~id, 
sulphate of iron, sulphides of calcium and 
iron, anq boroglycel'ide.'Dr. Maxson said, in 
conclusion: 

Allow me to suggest that we remember that 
in selecting bactericides in all cases only such 
should be used as fa~ as possible as may be 

THE POWER OF GOD. "Bacte:dcides" wasthe subject of discussion harllllessto the patient, and if in case a bac-
But what are we to understand by the in the Microscopical Society last evening. tericide is indicated t,hat might be toxic to the 

"power of God," and in what does it consist? The .word ,. bactericide" is not found in the patient, only perfectly safe doses should be 
And what are its wonderful effects? latest dictionaries and owes its use in this given, and but fora' reasonable 'Gime. While 

These questions may be answerp,d in the country, if not ind~ed' its formation, to Dr. bactericides tlJat destroy the poison in the 
language of Scripture itself. Paul, in writing Edwin R. Maxson more than to anyone else. system Inay avoid many dr~gs that other
to the Romans, says this about it, "For I am The term is applied to those substances which wise might lle indicated: such as are -'used 
not ashamed of the Gospel of C.Q.rist, for it is are used in the practice of medicine and S11r- sh()uld not-be neglected in any ca,S9 till health 
the power of God unto salvation." And in geryto destroy germs of disef,tseand infection, is fully recovered., While the bt:tctericides re
writing to the Corinthians he conveys, the" and the word without doubt will lind a' -per.. ferred to'may generally be reli~dupon.· to de
'same idea, when he, says that the preaching manent place 'in' the language.' At present, stroythe bacte:riaof the', disease they produce, 
of the eross is,-to them that are saved," the said Dr~ Maxsonlast evening, there are o.ver·to abate ·ail.darrestthey must ,be,earlyap~ 
power~fGod."By the gospel and the croSR,' 300 known ba~tericides of which 63 are safely-plied, beforethesystein:becomesgenerallyin-· 
he undoubtedly means the same thing, Vi2;" used-in medicine~ ·volved and deranged with such. other measures 

.. 
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as may be indicated.- Later applied they will done. Sister Stillman.was wrong in saying' . WOM EN-lN POUTICS. 
destroy the poisons, cut short the disease and that IaIIl a Seventh-day Baptist in heliet Editor SABBATH RECORDER: 1 

render it lighter by far~'-In aU case'S they That, I held distinctively Adventist views be- Our State Legislature isinsession, and as 
should be continued for a few days after the fore I 'withdrew from the First-day people is our St~te is a "spectacle to the world~" as re
disease is abated or arrested, to kill the gel'...; well known by many of my most intimategardswoman suffrage, especially on the effect 
minating spores. Jforthespores, before ger- Baptist friends. -. ,. it would have on the t~ri;lperance' question, 
Ininating cannot be killed by safebacteri'cides, Concerning thework done in' the islands I the pro~eeding's .. of to-day are significant. 
their env~lope, as claimed, being' ." th~ Tnost mig'ht ~dd . that the missionary brigantin.~: Hurtz?s bill providing, for·local option on the 
resisting' object of the organic world." '" I)itcaiI'll" has just comple·ted its third suc- liquor question and regulating th,~saleof 

After the reading of the paper, Dr. Abel'dein cessful cruise among the group of Polynesia. liquor at club houses, was argued pl'O 'and 
. sho)Veda nUmber of bacteria which he.had in On her first cruise~ with which I was connec- con. SOlne of the RepUblicans and; Populists 

, cultivation. Among them 'were the bacteria' ted, she visited Pitcairn IslauQ, the Society took an uncompromising standag;;tinst the 
of typhoid fever, diphtheria and glaIiders.- Islands, the Austral group, the Henry,' or bill as subversive (}f ',~ personal liberty." Mr. 
8.Yl'aCUBe Standard. Cook Islands, t,he' Salnoan Islands, the Clarke (Rep.) thought'it would" shift values' 

THE SABBATH IN LONDON. 
, J .... 

'1'0 the l<Jditor of THE SABDATH RECORDER: 

Enclosed is a cutting from-the" City Press." 
"I'he " International 'l'ract Society" is the Sev.., 
enth-day Adventist's, who have a book store 
in Paternoster Row near St. Paul's Cathedral, 
as well as their printing offices in the north of 
Londo~. I believe this i_s the fi~~st tinle within 
this 19th century that Sabbatarians have 
heen fined in London. This;is likely to oC~1;lr 
again as t,he "Factory Act" will only giveex~ 
ception to Jews. The Ad ventists may appeal 
against the 1t1agistrate's order, but that is ex
pensive and annoying in its delay. Sabbata
rians collectively have had rather an easy 
tin1e of it for forty years, and I suppose they 
could not leave theIn alone any longer, hence 
Seventh-day Adventists are the first to suffer. 

Yours sincerely, - . 
CHAH. B. BAH.ln~H. 

IJONJ)oN, Eng., Feb. 18, 189G. 

Conscientious scruples should always be treated ten
derly, however absurd they may seem to those who have 
to deal with them, and I am, therefore, sorry that some 
,. Sabbath-day" Christians should have had to suffer in 
pocket for conscience sake. 'rhere are afewpeople in this 
country, but a much larger body in America, who believe 
as the Jews do that Saturday is a divinely appointed da,y 
of rest, and intended to be observed as such by all men 
through aU time. The opinion is a very innocent one, 
and the only mischief it does is that it throws those who 
hold it " out of gear" with the rest of society, as 'was 
shown on Tuesday, when the secretary of the Inter
national 'rract Society, of Holloway .. road, appeared to 
answer asummonsforanfnfraction of the "FactoryAct" 

. hy having employed two women and one young person 
on a Sunday in last month.. It was pleaded in excuse 
that the institution gave their hands·a half holiday on 
Friday, and closed the premises on Saturdays, but fines 
and costs amounting together to £3 1813 were imposed. 
If they had been .Jews they might have claimed the right 
to work on Sundays under such an arrangement; as they 
were not, th,ere was no defence. T~en it appeared that 
there were conscientious objections to p~ying the fine, 
which will be recovered therefore by distress. It is a pity 
some way out of the difficulty could not be found. I do 
not admire the want of discretion in the factory inspector, 
who might have passed a case of this. description over; 
or the wisdom of the magistrate, who mig'ht have im
posed the Rmallest fine possible. 

DOGBEHRY. 

PITCAIRN ISLAND. 
To,the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER. 

I note with mingled feelings of pleasure and 
regret the brief notice given of my history 
and work in your issue of Nov. 22, 1894. 
Having recently arrived In this country as a 
delegate to the Seventh-day Adventist Gener
al Conference, froln the Seventh-day Advent
ist Church in Tahiti, Society Islands, the 
article ha~ just cometomynotice, and asIam 
more Or less extensively known among the 
readers of tli.e,REcoRDE~ who seem to have an 
int~rest in the work of the gospel among the 
South Sea Islands, you will please allow me 
to correct some of the statements made by 
yo~r· contributor, MaryA Stillman, and also 

- to give you,brj~flyan 9utline of tbework. 

Friendly, or Tonga group, the Fiji Islands, froln county to county, as all the saloons and 
Norfolk and New Zealand. On most of these 'lewd women' would fiockfroln one county 
islands, while' there was work being done for to another, and the value of your home that 
the natives, the numerous whit~.sett,lers scat- you had worked for for years would perhaps 
tel'ed throughout the groups were ahnost en- be lowered in value." 
tirely neg·lected. For this class the m-ission Mr. McWillian1s thought if "lewd wOIHen," 
vessel took, out 'a liberal supply of relig'ious referred to by his colleagues, "raised prop
and lnedical literature, and the appreciation erty values in counties, the counties had bet-

,rwith which it was received by the isolated tel' submit t,o a reduction, but he didn't think 
\vhite people, many of whom had for years they did." 
been deprived of anything of this kind, made Mrs, I{l?ck all~ lVII'S. Cressing-han1 (Rep.) 
us feel more than repaid fortheeffort. AInonO' vot:d to lull the bIll; Mrs. Holly (I>op.) voted 

o for It 
the settlers throughout these groups are.. . . 
many 'va~ward ones, whose sinful course has Mr. IHake (Rep.), during the debate, took 
led them to leave their hOTne country and occasion to conlpliment Mrs. I{lock and Mrs. 
seek such far-off and isolated hOlnes. The Cressingharll for voting against the bill, and 

had the nerve to shake over l\t[rs. Holly'S hea<l 
seeds of truth we scattered alnong them are the thrust that if the WOllIen of Colorado 
already springing fort,h, and we are hearing' 
of the repentance. and conversion of SOHle of took a decided stand on 1-his question they 
the white men in the islands. They will every would "array the entire whisky power of the 
one be missionaries; for the Christian 'home United States. against woman suffrag'e," 

Straws show which way the wind blows. 
among semi-heathen people is as gTeat a lllis- The bill was killed bv a vote of 29 to 27. It 
sionary factor as the Christian 11linister. .., is claimed that the prohibition cause gained 

Since the first, trip of the ~nissionary Briga.,n- nothing' by WOlnan suffrage at our Stateelec-
tine, she has carried out on each succeeding t' lU H W Ion. n' • . AI..JI~ICK. 

voyage a good Chris~ian doctor to supply the DENVEIt, Colo., Feb. 19, 189G. 
many urgent detnands made upon us for 
lnedical assistance. The doctor in each case 
taking' up his abode inSOlne part· of the field 
upon the return of the vessel, and laboring to 
relieve both the physical and moral. distress 
which is so prevalent in those islands. The 
spiritual growth of the Sabbath-keeping' com
pany has indeed been very gTatifying, and is 
to our lllinds an evidence of the power of the 
word of the gospel. . As they have taken ad
vance steps in obedienceto the Word of God, 
rUID, tobacco, and other wicked habits have 
been dropped off, denlonstrating to us in 
actual experience that" r:rhe Law of God is 
perfect converting the soul." Not by might 
nor by power, but by my spirit, saith the 
Lord." I am in Christ, 

Your brother in the great fan1ily of God, 
AJ.JBER':P J. READ. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 

ELECTRICITY AND STEAM. 
r.rhere are few sights more fitted to convey 

an ide~_~of p~wer than a steaDl locomotive 
just starting' or.arriyh!g; the whistling and 
roaring of the steam;·-the thl'obbing'in the 
snloke"'pipe, the tremor of the gTound, lead 
the lllind to expect a proportional effect, as 
from some aniInate lnonstel'. An electric 
locomotive, in a similar situation, is an en 1-

bodiInent of apathy and harmlessness in its 
appearance. There is neither throb nor roar, 
no steanl to scald the wayside passer, nor 
cindery,sooty smoke to blind the eyes, choke 
the breath, or stain immaculate linen. In ac
tion, however, the electric machine, still com.:. 
paratively quiet in its moven1ent, often rolls 
along with a tigerish purr~ or a hum as of a 
vast swarm of angry bees, with now and then 
a lurid flash-weird evidence of the mysteri
ous power invisible as the wind that lurks in 
the miles of wire coiled round and round the 
magnets and armatures of the hug'e electric 
motors concealed in the dark interior of the 
massive frame. 

Genel'l},1 Fund Last year,when two of these loconlotives 
Receipts in February, 1805. were. under construction at the ,;vorks of the 

Church, . Independence, N. Y ..................................................... $ 1500 the General E.lectrl·c C'ompany l'n Lynn, there 
" H.ornellsville, N. y.................................................... 9 50 
" Shiloh, N:. J ............................................................. ;..... 1696 was one da,y a rare sight.. It beca.me neces-

I.incklaen, N. y .......... :: .... ::........................................ 400 t t t th t d 
Hartsville, N. y .... :......................................................... 500 sary 0 es e COlnpara lye power an econ-
Farina, Ill ...................................................... ~........... 8 86 omy, 10und for pound, of an electric and a 
Plainfield, N. J .................... : .. :...................................... 39 96 
Otsellc,N. y................................................................ 500 steam ocomotiveo l."he two huge machines-
Welton,Ia..................................................................... 50 h b b to d t if' f 

.. ' Brookfield, N. Y ...... ".................................................... 1185 one t e OIn as IC an err yIn€; consumer 0 
Westerly, R.1.............................................................. 4722 water and coal,' the other· a sIlent mass of 
Leonardsville, ~. Y .............................. : .. :................... 8 22 

Sahbath-school, Walworth, \VIs ............... ; ............................. ;... 4 H4 iron-came gently together on a branch track 
.. Farina, Ill..................................................... 11 47 f th B t d M' n il dId' t 

Daytona, :1!'la ............................... :..................... 5 00 0 e OS on an alne. na roa ea lng 0 
Bequest, Anlla S. Davis ..................... , ....... :.......................................... 500 00 the electrical work~, Coupled with each other 
Dividend, City National Bank .................... ~............................. 20 00 
E., E .. Whitford, Factoryville, Pa.............................................. . 500 by a strong bar, each monster attempted __ to 
Hev. L. F. Skaggs, Boaz, Mo .................. : .................. · .......... ,...... 6 14 d th th f 't ·to th t ' 
Young People's Permanent Committee ...................... :....... .. 34 44 rag . e 0 er. rom 1 s POSl 'lon,- e s ~am 
Mary Grace Stillman, Potter Hill, n. I............................. ...... 5 00 sOIIletimes, and then.the electr. ic machine, ap-
Mrs. I •. B. 13m'dick, Leslie, N. Y ..................... : ....................... ,.... ~ 00 
Mrs .. C. B .. Stanton, Cazenovia, N .. ·Y ..................... :..................... 100 pearing triumphant.'.rhis struggle for mas-
Mr. and Mrs. W. F .. Church, Gibsonburg, Ohio .............. :......... 500 t t h d b t- t d 
G. H. Lyon, Sistersville, W. Va.,making Pa.ul P. Lyon Life ery waswa c e '. y many spec a ors, an 
" MElluber ...... :....................................................................... 25 00 . with intense interest by· tho. se concerned in 
Mrs. S. C. Stevens, F~l>irfield, 111 ................... ; ........ ;...................... 1 00 

in the manufacture of the· two kinds . of loco-
motives.-.. '. George ~ . . V ~rney, in March Lippin-E.&·O.E. 

$784 11M 

I'LAINFI&Lllt N. J;~March 1.1895 
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. . YQ·ung People'swotk they gathered them into hours, days, years, committee to be numbered, and to agree -to 
and lives of usefulness~ fill the pauses that occur in the Qrder _of their 

Those who have"been confined on beds' of numbers.-Golden Rule. 
HISTORY OF THE SHILOH JUNIOR BENEVOLENT sickness, or in prisons, have availed them-

. -SOCIETY. . -selves of those mornents with self, and'God, 
In looking' through the columns- of, your and it may be the Bible, or some good 'Oook,. 

valu~ble paper,· the SABBA~R RECOUDER, I to meet and fill some great w~nt. The oppor
freq uently read of ih.e good works oJ ~he vari-: -tunities for good -and· for greatness are not 
ous societies in oUI:9i~nomination. There is past. W~ are Qverlo'okingthem .and.amusing 
one at our place (Shiloh) that I feel is worthy _ourselves, in the' room of preparing to meet 
. of being placed ,there also. Almost two yeai's them. Pilgrim's' ProgTess' was the blaze of 

. ago twelve' girls, ranging fro,m twelve to six- holy . .fire smothered for pwelve years-the 
teen years of age, fornled themselves into a fruitage of those years in Bedford. dungeon 
society and called it the Shiloh Junior Benev- with God and his Word, the book which has 
olent Society, t)1e object of which was to as- reached the next highest number of editions 

. sist the needy, sick, ag~d, etc., and lend a to the Bible, of any boo.kJ,i:t the world. Who 
helping hand wherever duty Seml1S to demand. can tell but it bas been t,he book next highest 
They ~eet oncp a nlonth at different members' of value to the world? God bless those \vn.o: 
houses, and many times where there are no are shut in. What have we ,done for their 
Inembers, as ulany homes give them a warnl comfort? The next tinle you dress for a 
welcome to ,meet with them, and make their party, while you stand before th~ glass, will 

A PARSONAGE HEADQUARTERs.-The pastor 
of a certain Christian Endeavor society has 
this pleasant custom. One evening each week 
is r,eceptiori. even,ingfor Endeavorers. On 

. .' ,-I' 

that evening the various committees call and' 
talk over society ~ffairs with each other and 

. ;' . ! 

with the/pastor. Thus the parsonage is made, . 
'in a very real and helpful sense, the Christian 
Endeavor headquarters of thatchurch.-Gold- . 
en Rille .. 

~ 

ON~J of the leading attractions Boston can 
offer t9Jler Conventioll visitors next July will 
be.-her'magniflcentllew public library building, 
just opened,-the most beautiful edifice-of the 
kind' ever constructed,: Massachusetts has 
Inore free public libraries than all the United 
States outside, these beneficent institutions 
having' been established, since 1890 alone, in 
seventy Massachusetts towns ~hat then had 
none.-Golden Rule. .' 

"meetings very in~eresti.ng. They open with you ask God to·-feed the hungry, clothe the 
prayer and reading of Scripture. After blLlSi-' naked, comfort t,hose sick or in- prison, and 
ness, a progralnme eonsisting of vocal and' to dU·ect your footsteps to the place; and you 
instrumental music, recitations, prophecies, do the thing Christ would do, or wish you to 
mail-bag, photographs, etc. They raise funds do.1'HE Social Committee of the 'Christian Bn;, 
by having entertainments which they get up If you are a Christian, Christ stands by deavor Society of Westerly' arranged for a 
and cunduct between thenlselves. On Christ- your side, before the glass; if you feel like en- very pleasing entertainment in the'church par
r11as they carry fruit to the sick, the aged and gaging in an argument about what a Chris- lors, Feb. 28tJh. The entertainment was 
intirnl. They distribute groceries and assist tian may safely do, argue with your Master, unique and entertaining. Its prominent 
Iuany families in v3,rious ways. l\1:any homes ,vho is beside you; leave it with hiln. Should features were a series of comic shadow pic
have been lnade happy and lnany tears of you go to the sick roonl, to a card party, a tures of "W:Q,at you see after the lights are 
gratitude' have weicomed these young hearts dance, or the theatre, ask him to go with you: lit," and a pretty "Good-night drill of the 
as they visited the afflicted ones with their and to whom you shall carry the beautiful little tots." The musical part of the pro
donations. They have presented the church bouquet, and to whom you shall say the kind gramme consisted of a piano trio, a violin 
with a handsorne pulpit lamp, and are expect- words 'which are in your heart. solo, and a vocal solo. After the entertain
ing to do still more for the church in the near Do you expect_to sit down to a bountiful ment, ice-crearll and cake were served. The 
future. :May other societies start up the supper? Thousands -have had no supper. a en ance ,,~as usually larg'eandtheoccasion 
same, no lnatter how young, and Inay God They sleepin barns, garrets, and boxes; many seemed to be enjoyed by all who attended. 
bless them all in their good work. The twelve of theln are children. The Son of Man had H. LOUISE AYERS, Cor. Sec. 
members are as follo'ws: :Mal'Y ]3. Woodl'uff, not where to lay his head. If you have not MAHCH 3, 1895. 

president; Anna nixon. vice president; Alzina been in search of opportunit.ies to do goood, 
Ayars, serl'etary; :Mabel Dixon, assistant sec- you "viII be surprised at the g'reat nmnber of 
retary; Nell Tonllinson, treasurel'; Luella them, and at t,heir nearness. If you have not 
Davis, org'anist; Rebecca Strang, critic; Bes- administered comforts, you will be surprised 
sie Handolph, Elsie Hummel, Eliza Randolph, at the blessing you will receive yourself in 
Ada Bonham, Nell Ayars. MRS. L. H. l\f. doing so. There are a great many things we 

___ c______ ' .. -, --.-----.---.--. ------, cannot afford to do for our own sakes, which 
OUR M·I R R 0 R I are not wicked in themselves. Then there are 
--.-.--------.--.-----.. --- ---.---------.. ----=.::=-. - a g'reat many things not wicked to do, which 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. we forego for th~ sake of others. I have not 

Dear Young People: yet written of the things which I started to 
I have known a great. many people who say in this letter, but will say thetn at another 

made and kept a gTeat many friends by re- tirne. E. B. SAUNDERS. 
maining silent on certain occasions. I have 
lost a great many by not doing so. "A friend" 
in need is a friend indeed." I hope I am that
kind of a friend to everyyoung person who 
reads these COlUlIlllS. I assunte vou all want 

. ., 
to know and do the right thing about this 

WI<JS'l' EDME!:lTON, N. Y. 

TklEseciety .. st Garwin !~epol't twenty active 
members; a. smaller number than formerly as 
so many have moved to other places. The 
interest is good. 

THE series of Gospell\1eetings-held in Milton 
closed Sunday night, Feb. 24th, with a thanks-: 
gi ving lneet,ing." 'l\vo hundred and thirty 
testi~onies were given in the Conference ser
VIce. 

THE latter part of N ovem bel' the Superin
tendent of the Junior Society of the First 
Hopkinton ChuTch gave out pennies to those 
who-were willing to take theIn, and by indus
trY and investment, see how much increase 
they could get iil two months. The last week 
of January there was a social at- the parson
ag·e for the purpose of g'3,thering the gains 
froln the pennies and any other offerings 
which the rnembers might wish to bring in. 
There was music, exercises in Junior work, 
recitations, gathering the offerings, and tell
ing how they w~reearned, a talk upon the 
western cO'Qntry t<;> which our offerings were· 
to goo, a report of the amount which the en
velopes contained ($6 25), more music, 
games and refreshments. At nine o'clock the 
merry thirty-six bade the pastor's wife a 
pleasant good-night, leaving with her a beau
t.iful souvenir that "The J llniors and Assist
ant take pleasure in presenting as a token of 
love and kind regard." 

This Societ,y is large and very much alive. 
The members are very faithful in their attend- . 

very practical question of An1l1Sements. I 
pity from the depths of my heart allY young 
person who has time to amuse, or t,o be 
amused, to any great extent, and who ex
pects to go from such a plane of living, out 
to the stern realities of life. Success "'ill be 
very doubtful, and failure very hard to bear. 
Do you know that the greater share of those 
who arp. crushed' bv life1s burdens are reared 

~ . 

. TnEASUltEl{!;, when sending money to the ance at the Sabbath afternoonlneetings in all 
treasurer of the committee,. W. H.Greennlan, kinds· of weather. It is' inspiring to work 
~re requested to state explicitly what it is for with these boys and girls; teo look into their 

in more or less of leisure? . A noble life is . W I bright faces and note the expression as the .-Tract Fund, Evangelistic" ork, Dr. >ahn-
full of realities; and doubtless prolonged or borg's salary, other Foreign Missions, or keen intellect grasps the truths presented in 
improved, if interspersed' with 'proper recre- General Fund, that it may be properly cl'ed- word pictures. It is our earnest pr.ayerthat 
ation. Amusements are for children ... Idle- ited. they may all so apply- the precious precepts 
ness means til!le frittered away in gossip,bad· . . ta,ught them that 'tbeymay grow into man- . 
reading, 91' ruin in some form .. Society life, if TAKING TUHNS.-' Everypi'ayer-meeting- com- hood and wOlllanhood faithful in all the 
submitted to, would have ruined Daniel of old mittee should be a pause cOlnnlitJtee. r.rhe .;luties of life. . The first Sabbath in Februa,ry 
or Abraham Lincoln. Few of" the men or best way, for a prayer-meeting committee to Mr. Wm.· L. Clarke entered theSocietv as 
w~rrlen who have wrought -~for . the world a be sure of filling up any pauses that may oc- Superintendent. Miss Florence Merii~t ",con
blessing had leisure hours,or eve:n. moments; . cur int4.~· ;meeting is for the members,of the tinuesas Assistant. E.' 

•• --. , n 
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. G. "h' 'Ieldr' en's P_·a·. g·e.. . . "I l!'lust get you a lunch, dear," said mother, 
_ .' . hurr~Ing.' towards t,he house. Hugh, Billy's 

:::=:::==================~, ~==. == COUSIn, hngereda moment to admire the 
JOE'S SIDE, MY SIDE AND GRANDMA'S SIDE. smootheness of the cross-gun stock. 

·Wehadaqmirrel,Joeal1t1I;-."But.l've got to quit work on it," said 
'Twas just about a ball . BIlly. l\{other wants me fuss with . her sweet 

That we found one day together, peas."., ." 
. ' Over the school-yard wall. " Y' I I . . .Toe said he'd never speak tome;' _ '. ou re a uc cyfellow," said Hugh. 
. .. And I said, "X w'ae glad," .. ' "~ot ha!f SQ luc~y~ as you are," s~id· Bil!y, 

Then we couldn't think eno'ugh about·· . lookIng wIth-admIrIng" envy at hIS COUSIn. 
Each othel'that was-bad.·' . Hug'h was a.high-school boy in the city 'some 

We'd always been the best of friends: . distance away, for which reason, and for his 
. Itdid seem very queer .... good clothing and his superior age, he was 

Por me to pass right by his home, . held in great respect bv Billy. . . 
And him to go by here. - , . .J 

And grandma asked me what it meant, "If) was a chap that had as g'ood clothes 
. She heard no whistle call; . a~ you, and could live in a city, and go to 
So I told her of our trouble hIgh-school, and play foot-ball, I'd think my-

That day ab9ut the ball. self the luckiestjellow in the world." 
.Toe st.ood rightover,,~crQ!3s the street, "You wouldn't if you had to do without 

His f~ce wa's t.urned this'\v'ay, what.'~ J,J._l .... J~,,":.b, .. ::ettei· than anything else in the And grandma beckoned him to come . . -.. . .' '--' 
To heal' what he would say. world 1?ut together," said Hugh, soberly; 

She'd heard my side, and she heard his, somethIng you haveand I haven't-and never 
Then shook her head-" Dear me I can have again."" .' 

What. cause you had for all this fuss "What's that?" asked BI·II·y. 
I'm sure I cannot see I "You have your mother." 

"What foolish boys! You must admit " Oh I" There was a little pause. 
You both were in the wrong; . 

Just end that quarrel here and now, '.' Ti~e :V~Js," went on Hugh, "when I didn't 
And make up good and strong." thInk It lnade luuch difference ,yhether I 

.J oe, he just sort of giggled out, pleased mother or not. I thought it a bother 
And I putout my hand; t' h h d d h' 0, we two were the gladdest boys some Imes, w en s e wante nle to 0 t Ings 
'rhere were in all the land. for her. NowI shallnever, in an my life, hear 

For I can tell you it was tough her voice asking anything of nle-no matter 
For me, and tough for Joe; how I long, long for it,.' Good-by; I'll come 

We'd ahvays been great chums, and had back again in the SUlnmer vacation." 
No end oHun, you know. Rilly.followed Hugh out of the barn to 

We talked it over, and agreed watch while he, with 2:raceful thanks, took 
To quarrel never pays- '.J 

We'd both just longed to whistlefor the offered lunch, seized his small valise, and 
Each other, all those days. struck out in the direction of the station .. 

----~~-.----------.------------ "He's a dear boy," said nlother, shading 
"Billy I" SWEET PEAS. her eyes as she also looked after hirn. Then 

she crossed the bit of- grass in the front yard 
"Yes'm." I <..J to ta {e a look at the sweet peas just showing 
"Come here, I want you," called Billy's above the ground, and Billy could see her, 

Inother. smoothing, the earth about them; ~!L<Lpulliruf 
" I'm awful busv ." d H '-' .J up a stray wee. e saw -the sInile which 
"_,But I want to see you." came upon herpatiellt face' as she. bent Iov-
Billy gave an impatient gl'uut as he rested illg'lyover the tender shoots_ 

one end of the stick of pine he was whittling Somehow his high-school cousin's words 
on t,he ground, and sighted it to see if it was seemed to have opened Billy's eyes, for he no
stra ight an d level. t.iced things which he had never before thought 

"I guess there's no hurry," he said. Hilly of 110ticing. There were fmv pret,ty things, 
was not given to hurrying to oblige other sure enoug'h, and how mother' did love pretty 
people, even his mother. ' things. She was fond" of flowers, but could 

Presently he heard her voice at the door of have so few because of fences being carelessly 
the barn, in which he was at WOtk , or rather kept, and gat,es liable to be left open. The 
at play. .- little gate leading into the front yard was 

" What you so busy' abollt, BI·lly? " I t f . d B'll 1 d a ways ou 0 repaIr, an I y 1a more 
" 1m makiong' a crosR-gun." , . th t' h h C I ~ an once seen' ears In er eyes w en ar 0 
"It's going to be a nice one, isn't it?". said had gotten in, and alnused hiInself by scrap-

mother, passing her hand along the st,ick. ing up her freshly-planted seeds. . 
~'You always do~nice work with tools, Billy." "Yes, I'm always sorry to have hiIn go; he's 

"Yes," said Billy, "I like to make nice so kind and thoughtful." 
things." 
. "I canle to g'et you to put something up for Mother said -it as she went i;nto the house, 
my sweet pea vines to run on. They're just and the sound of her gentle voice had scarcely 
nicely out of the ground." .' died away before its place was fil1ed by the 

"But I want to finish mv gun," O'Y'umbled noise of the sewing machine, at which Billy 
Billy. . ... ~ ,t::l~ knew she was working for him. 

"You ean do that most any time, Sonny," He went back to the barn, and began hunt-
said mother, coaxingly. "But the peas are ing over some sticks which might do for the 
growing, and can't wait long." sweet pea vines. He could not find any he 

"Why didn't you plant 'eJ;ll against the liked, but his eyes fell on a thin: smoothly
fence, so they could run Oli that, instead of . planed strip of wood which stood in a corner. 
planting 'em out in the middle of the yard?" He had found it at a house which was being' 

"Because it's too shady. by the fence. built some distance up the road, and had in
They'll blow beautifully , there in the sun, and stantly longed foi' it to turn into slats for 
you know we don't get many beautiful things, some- sloping shelves in what he called his 
Billy." OJ. • museum. He had swept out shavings for an 
. "What do you want put for them? Br1)'sh, hour to pay for it, and thought it a g-reat prize. 

lIke the peas out in the field?". . It was true that Billy was handy with tools. 
"Well, that wouldn't look verv nice for the He had done wonders in the way of building 

front yard, would, it ? I thought maybe you sleds, carts, . bird-houses, wind-mills, and 
could whittle out some sticks, you're so clever water-wheels. And j"tlst now, with the new 
with your knife, you kno,v.".. . thoughts which had come into·his hea.d with 

"Lot's'of work," growled Billy. his cousin's parting' words, it occurred to hinl 
"Well, ~ood-by, Aunt Maria;' I'm off. Good- that he had never made anything to please 

. by, Billy. ' . . his mother.----And_.with the thought came a 
A nice-looking, well-grown boy had been remen1brance of something he had seen in the 

co~ing slOWly towards the barn door, and, in little, country town nearest the farln. 
dOIng, so, had hea"rd a little ortlie . conversa- "That. thing Mrs. Allen's. got her lnorning-
tion between Billy and his mother.; glories up onto. What'd mother think to 
'''.You really are going to take the next have such ! . Mrs. Allen's got lots 0' ])jc~ 
tr~un? "saig mother. . . '. ,. thi.ngs," relnorsefully, "~nd!ll01.,her ain't got 

. 'Ye~, I mIght as well as break Into ~nother ~ny. Bllt that's a bought thIng, and wedon.'t 
day.'" .... ,.. -... . '.' ... riever:buythat kind 0' things. But if I had 

some more 0' . them smooth sticks p'raps I 
could-fix-.up-s-omething-:.- " 

With. one half-regretful look at his cr<;>ss
gun, BIlly started for the place where the strip 
came from. There were more of them, and, 
oh, delight I a number of short pieces which 
the worknlan said he could have for nothing . 
Again Billy put in some sturdy ,chore work to 
pay for the longer piece. . . . .J 

. Hewent around by the,back.of the barn in 
order to get his treasures in without observa
tion. And on going to bed that evening 
spent at least a half hour of wakefulriess 
in thinking over his great plan. 

"Ill make it awful pretty. And I won't let. 
her know till it's done 'and stuck in. Lik€ 
enoug~ she'll think I'v.eJorgot.aJl".abollt it~". 
And BIlly chuckled 111m self to sleep at the' 
thought. ..,'. . 

For two 01' three days he worked at his 
flower frame every spare hour, often stopping 
to giv~J1 jump anda whoop at seeing ho\:x the 
delicate things shaped themselves under 
hi.s hands, .almost of ... thelllSelves it 
seemed sometimes, as if knowing of the lov~ 
which belongeq. with the offering, and glad of 
having a share in its sweetness. Short bars 
at the bottom, then a bit of dainty lattice, 
then .. more cross pieces, and, with a final tri- . 
umphant inspiration, some wire twined deftly 
between, for the better holding of the delicate 
tendrils. 
. Billy sat and g'azed with delig'ht as the last 
nail went carefully in. Then came a new aud 
bolder idea. 

"It ought to be painted." 
In the. twilight he carried it down to the 

unfinished house, and going again early in 
the lnorning, made another exchange of work, 
this t.ime for paint. 

"White, or green?" asked the painter. 
,. Folks mostly has gTeen for ga.rden things, 
lately." 

But Billy said white. . His mother liked 
white, and white seemed somehow more like 
her. \Vhite it was, dainty and delicate, as it 
fi.naily stood in the back porch of the new 
house to dry, . 

In going' out t.he next mOl'ning, Billy's eyes 
shone at perceiving that lnother, evidently 
discouraged in waiting the support for her 
rapidly-growing treasures, had stuck in a few 
laths. 

"Poor mothel~-she's oive up on me " he . b , 

said, with a smile. 
" I wish some of them was out," said his sis

ter Hetty, following' him, and standing near 
the peas. ' 

" Why ?-"asked Billy. 
." 'Cause it's mother's birthday, and I want 

to put some of 'em on the dinner-table-just 
to show her I remembered it, you know. 
There's a few other flowers, but she does love 
sweet peas so." 

"Whoop I" cried Billy, with a jump over 
the laths, Hetty giving a little scream for fear 
the sweet pea vines would be ruined. -

. Two hours later Hetty began the carrying 
out of a deeply laid scheme of Billy's by call
ing out: 

"Mother, Billy's took away all the laths , 
you had your sweet peas on. Pulled thevines 
off 'em I" 

"Dear me I" said mother in a troubled 
voice. "How' could he I What could he have 
wanted 'em for?" 

"'Come out and see," went on Hetty .. 
Mother came. Billy was standing' at one 

side of the yard, near enough to see the flush 
of surprise and, delight taking the place of 
the troubled look,-near enough to mark the 
sluile ann the glow through a little mist of 
tears, as before' her arose the graceful min
gling of _shining white and daintiest green. 

They took but a little time-her steps over' 
the. grass plat and those which brought Billy 
to her side. But plenty long enough for a 
crowd of resolutions to surge up in the boy's 
heart ,that oftenantl often, in many ways, 
would he t,aste the sweetness of bringing joy 
to his mother's face . 
. He put his arms close about her •. 
"Happy l;>irthday, mother. Many, many 

happy birlhdays."-Sydney Dayre,inSunday 
8c11001 Times.' . < " .' 
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that he had been brought into a nearer andDERuYTER'.-The '_Qu'arterly Meeting was 
,more vital union with Christ; and unto a held herethe last Sabbath in January, and 
more entire ,surrender. to, and a ~ore com- . was an occasion of interest and profit.: Sev
plete dependence upon, the Holy Spirit, and eral came from Scott and' Lincklaen, and the 

WES'I'EHLY.-'l'hat very unwelcome foreign- gives force to his testimony'by the preaching' preaching qf their pastore was sti!:!'ing_1!Ild. __ ,_ 
~r, L8J grippe, seems to have made himself at of soul-searching truth 'with a force and di-:- helpfuL The'repOrtsfromthe 'churcheswere . 
home with many of the residents of Westerly rectnessthatreveals to each hearer "the secret enr-ouraging. 'rhe Scott Church hag_receiv-e4 

r . just now.FJvery one-:-'entertaining ·hhn is intent, and purpose of his own 'heart ; ~ild by letter and baptism seveIlteen,~including 

{tome .. -News:--~ 
.... ---.------.--,-~."-.--. -~-.-.----- --.- --~-------.~'-'-' - .. -' '-' .. '-- - - .-

Rhode Island. 

lllaking strong effort to get rid of his 'burd~n- along side of it tells of the joy and delight iIi some converts'to the Sabbath; the Lincklaen 
sOlneand tedious society; but he prolongs doing our Father's will as-only one who Church had added eight, and felt the good 
his stay in spite of the fact that the weather kngwsby experience can port1'ay ·thenl. influence of the revival in many ways. On 
seems a.ltogether unfavorable to his sojourn, Truly the Lord has blessed us and has yet ,Cuyler HillthemeetiIi:gs, with Sabbath':school" 
with us. We are having what some term greater blessings for each soul whcitruly hun- -had been l{ept up duting the summer season, 
"healthy weather," mild, but not enervating. gel's for them. Praise his holy name fo'r but postponed since the severe weather., At 
The.r~gg·edpatches of snow and ice are fast "N()t al6ne the gift of life, Otselic the faithful band were true to their 
~disa:ppearitig. ," ~rost seems to be nearly out But His own self He gives us." principles and to one anotherl The DeRuyter 
of the ground, and predictions of an early M. church had received twenty by letter and bap-, 
spring are rife, and are met by, "Well, we New York. tism, with others yet to be received. Arnong' 
shall see what we sh~ll.~ee," by some of the ALIl'HED.-Ill SOllIe respects the month of these we gladly 'welcome Rev. L.M.· Cottrell 
weather wise ones. February ,vas one long to be remembered by from Alfred, who is agreat help topastorand 

The Y. P. S. C. E. of our church are holding all, for we hear the older citizens say they have people. In this connection we can but voice 
a social in the church parlors this evening. not seen so much ,snow, 01' as cold weathel'for the general regret at the sudden death of 
The a Ill1ua1 meeting of the StateY:P. S. C.E. years, the nlerCUl'Y lowering to 24°below zero' Rev., Joshua Clarke of Verona, who had 
was -held in" Providence, Feb. 22d, at which at one time, many cellars freezing :tegardless 'boug'hta hoiIse in DeRuyter, and intended to 
the Rev. W. C. Dalarid was elected president of all effort iJg save eatables. make this his homein his declining days, where 

We have had little sickness for severa.l h ld bIb h' I b th D S S for the ensuing year. e cou e c ose y IS on y 1'0 er" r. . . 
months, and no deaths until the destroyinQ' Clal'l?e a d th I h h h d The union revival services held here, begin- LJ, \., n among e peop e were e a 
angel came", and in 'a short tinle cut off the spent so mallY b ' a d ~ I . ning Feb .. 6th, closed on Sunday evening, usy n successJ.u, years 111 
Hfe of our esteemed brother, Dr. Maxson. the pa' t at E"ld H I St'll h Feb. 24th. The Rev. Sam Sn1all, of Norfolk, s or e. er a se~y 1 man as 

V' a., was with us froni the 5th until the 11th At present there are a few who have not moved back fronl Lincklaen and, though 
of the nlonth, preaching each evening, and on been able to avoid that monster, grip. eighty-three years old, is very regular in his 
the afternoon of Sabbath-day, and on the The church is still increasing both ill lIleID- attendance at the house of God. IJ. R. s. 
morning' and afternoon of Sunday. It is bership and interest under the wise ma.nage- . Wisconsin. 
Hafe to say that just such a series as those mentof its pastor, who is loved by all. The AL13ION.-' It Was our privilege to enjoy a 
nine sermons were, had never before been Sabbath-school is doing good work; its record very pleasant and helpful session of the Quar
preached ill "Yesterly. His text for the first shows an attendance of above two hundred, terly~leetingand Ministerial Conference. But 
serrrlon was 2 John 2: 1, "lVly little children,and it is to have a norn1a.1 class which we hope three items on the progranlwere present for 
I write unto you that ye sin not;" and as he will be of great value to the' school, for from the ~1inisterial Conference, all of which were 
carefully made point after point in the line of this so:urce the superintendent will get his sup- very good, and those by~lr. Ticknor and Geo. 
its meaning, one was obliged to assent to ply of teachers. W. Burdick were requested for pUblication in 
each one, and found when he reached his con- Our Bndeavor is still holding up the banner the RECORDER that they mig'ht have a wider 
cluding argulnen~, proving that God requires of the cross, and seeking ~o win souls to Christ. hearing. Bro. E. :M. Dunn wasnot able to fill 
and lnakes it possible for his own to live with- Its :Missionary Cornnlittee have in charge two 'his appointment Sabbath evening, so BI'o~ S. 
out sin, that no ground for retreat was left out-posts, meetings every week (when t,he H. Babcock was asked to preach in his place. 
open. His preaching, as he himself said, was weather is suitable) with very good attend- A very helpful sermon vvasenjoyed and the in
to professing Christians rather than to the ance and a deep interest on t,he part of some, fluence of the Holy Spirit was largely felt. 
unconverted. Horne souls were hung'ering for' especially the young'. Our efforts' to spread Text" J er, 31: 3. Sabbath morning Bro. L. 
the truth as given throug'h his serrnons. A the gospelseenl to be appreciated by JTIany of C. Handolph gave ~ warm, searching sermon 
number received it eag'erly, and are ·confident other denominations. from the text" God forbid that I should glory 
that seed was sown which will bear evidence .A. very enjoyable entertainment was afforded save in the cross of Christ." In theafternoon 
to the power of the Holy Hpirit by a never- our students and cit.izens on the evening fol- Pres. Whitford gave.a strong' sermon from 
ceasing fruition. lowing' the Sabbath of February 23d, in, the the text first used by him in Wisconsin\ found 

On the evening of Feb. 15th, the Rev. Dr. lecture by Prof. Henry M., Maxson, of Plain- in John 1: 39. 
Blake, of New London, Conn., preached by field, N .. J. on Switzerland and its Governlnent. The praise and conference nleeting Sabbath 
itivitation of the local union of the Y. P. S. C. This ,vas the first of a series of lectures by night was under the lead of ,So H. Babcock 
E.; and on Feb. 20th Bishop. Foss, of Phila- alumni and old studentS' of the University, and Eli Loofboro, and was a helpful meeting.' 
delphia, preached a re-dedicatory sermon for under the auspices of the Alumni Association. Sunday morning Bro. G. W. Burdick gave us 
the lVlethodist Church, Each service was This introduction to the course was a most a very good sermon from Rev! 3: 17,18. 
'merg~d in the union service for that evening. happy one. Geo. H.Utter, of Westerly, R. I., As is always the case,,,the YoungPeoplE:s" 
On the last\~vening the Rev. :Mr. Coggeshall, Judge Seymour Dexter, of Elmira, N. Y., and meeting Sunda.y afternoon was full of life and 
of Providence', preached. At each of the other others are expected to appear in the course, euthusiasm. The closing meeting Sunday 
services the sermon was by one of the 1()~al The school is in a g'ood healthy condition, night was largely attended, though the roads 
pastors, and each sermon, whether froln Mr. never better able to do, thorough work than were badfrom melting snow. Bro. Babcock 
Small or froIu either of the visiting clergymen, . now with a strong corps of teachers and a preached another warm gospel sermon,from 
or from one of the pastors,seemed a part of a class of sjmdents who come to gain that wis- Phil. 3: 13, 14. 
harlnonious whole. ... dom and knowledge which will enable them to The spirit of, the whole session was warm, 

On the evenIng of Friday, the 22d, there make influential Ulen and WOlnen. Oui' num- and it was voted by the Albion Church,to con
was what was called" agatpering up of the bers have increased above those of last term,' tinue the meetings every night, buttheweatber 
crumbs,", which, proved an abundant fea~t in and it is hoped that still more will come the was such the roads became too bad for people 
the testimonies' of the pastors as to what last quarter, which begins April 9th. Why do to get out, so they are pospon~d for a time .. 
blessing each had received from the union ef- not more young men come and prepare them- Pray for us:' E. A. w. 
forts. The oneness in spirit aud PUl:pose, and selves for the work of the :Master? Twelve of Minnesota. 
in love for Christ and fQl', each othermani- our lead~r~ have fallen within two and a half NEW AUBlJRN .-i- agree with Mrs. SwinneYB-'. 
fested, brought to mind our Saviour's prayer, years, and where are the young men to fill remarks i!l the SABBATH RECqRDER. I prize 
"that they all may be one," and hearts' were 'their places? There is no higher calling than the. SABBATH RECORDER next to the Bible. 
lnade to 'glow, ,with the belief that he saw leading men to Christ, Young' men, enlis.t. .Infirn;lities of age and ill health deprive me of 

. some fruit of thetravail·of his soul and, was, The Theological depa.rtmenthas a goodtable churchpr~vileges. It ~oes me so very'much ' ' 
in so far, satisfied. Pastor Dalandtestified corps of instructors .. · ';'~',' Q., good to.i'eada sermon on' Sabbath-day fronl 

, .... : 
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" 



the pen ~f some able minister. . I am much 
interested' in the young people's work. My 
prayer is for the RECORDER and all ,its inter
ests. 'My sincere desire is that I may befaith
ful in the d~scharge of every duty, patiently 
waiting for the sumnions which must soon 
come to us alL MRS. I. CAMPBELL. 

. ' DENOMINATIONAL SCHOOLS, 
Everyone who' has given any attention to 

the subject has noticed that it is a strong ten
dency'of the times to build~p great institu
tions at the expense of lesser ones. It is the 
same spirit, at the bottom, which establishes 
and maintains monopolies in any other de
partment of the world's work. In the homely 
phrase of the world, it is the big fish eating 

, up the little ones.. It would be gross blind
ness not to see that for extended special lines 
of studY1 the greatjnstitutions providefacili
ties which the smaller sch'ools cannot furnish; 
but it 'is equal blindness not to see ' that, in 
many things, the small colleges offer to the 
you'th of the land advantages which can never 

, be found, at the great un~versities.There is 
both room and demand for both classes of in
stitutions. These remarks are applicable to 
denominational schools from the fact that, in 
most cases, such schools are neces'sarily small 
schools. It has been a matter of just pride to 
us that our own schools, through all their 
history, have give:i"--an~"v1io-have come to 
them the ~ maximum anlount of good at the 
lninimum cost; and that while providing 
wholesome religious and denolninational in
fhiences for our own young people, they have 
so opened their doors to students of all denom
inations that many,' who are not· of us, have 
gladly availed themselves of the opportunities 
we have had to offer them. Nlen in the vari
ous learned professions and in business life,
me.a who stand high.in the confidence and es
teem of their fellowmen,-but who have 
never had any affiliation with us, denomina
tionally, are not ashamed to acknowledge 
their indebtedness to our schools J.or what 
they are and have been able to do in the 
world. There are no more loyal, devoted, 
and sYlnpathetic members among the alumni 
of our institutions than are some of these 
same First-day men and women. 

Believing thoroughly in the small colleges, 
'and in denominational schools, it was a pleas
ure to come across the following, which is 
clipped from the Milton, Wisconsin, .r ollrna1. 
It deserves a thoughtful reading: 

'fhe Dail . .v Commonwealth, of Fond du Lac, Wis., basof 
recent date, an editorial, which criticis~s severely a move
ment inaugurated at,Ma<lison, and seemingly encouraged 
by the State University in t,hat city, advocating the sus
pension of the denominational colleges of the State for 
the purpose of strengthening the university. 'fhis .paper 
says truly of the movement, "It is a selfish and cold
blooded policy, and c.an never command the good opin-' 
ion of the people of Wisconsin." "The attempt," it fur
ther states, "is out of character with an sympathy for 
the schools that are doing a; needful work which the uni
versity cannot do, and never can;" Here it refers to the 
religious culture which, these denominational colleges 
furnish, and though unsectarian, cannot be imparted by 
the university on account of the character of Its orgaDl
zation. It appears that less than six ,per cent of the 
graduates of the univ'ersityenter the ministry, while fully 
twenty-nine percent, of .the graduates of these col!eges.are 
found in the sacredcalhng. The students oftheuDlveriuty, 
a,s compared with those of these colleges; attend religious 
ser.vices in the ratio of less than one to nve, year by year. 
The editorial closes with the"following reference to,th~ 
institution at this place: , ' ".' 

"Tearing do'wn. denominational colleges I There is a 
Sevent.h-day Baptist college at Milton, in this State, 
which has ,gradu8,ted young men whobave become as 
prominenl1 iIi literature, the sciences and the arts, and 
othercallings,as any that were ever graduated from the 
State Un1vel'sity; and the same can be said of Appleton, 
Beloit, f!in<}.Ripon.-. , ',," , " ' . , 
'L.A. PLATTS. 

k·Ecokbiiii. 
. - " . .-
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Sabbath School .. 
INTERNATIONA1- LESSONS, 1895. 

FIRST QUARTER. 

Ja.n.5, John the,Baptist ............................................. Mark G: 17-211. 
Jan. 12. ' Feeding the Five'l'housand: .......................... Mark 6: 30-34. 
·Jan.19.' Christ the Bread of Lif~ .............................. : .. ;John 6:2f>:-85. 
Jan. 26. The" Great Confession .................................. Matt. 16; 13-28. 
Feb. 2. TheTrllDsftguratlon ...................... : .................. Lukell: 28-36. 
Feb. 9.,' Cbrist,and the Chlldren ............................ , ...... Matt. 18: 1-14; . 
Feb.1" Tbe Good Sa.maritan ..... ;; .............................. Luke 10 :·2~37 . 
Feb. 28 .. Christ and the Man Born BUild ............ .:: ......... John S: 1-11. 
March 2. The Raising of Lazarus .............................. J ohn 11: 30-45. 
March 9. The Rich Young Ruller ....................... , ....... Mark 10: 17-27. 
March 16. ZacheuB the PubUcnn .................................. Luke 19: 1-10. 
March 23. PURITVOF LIFE ... ~~ ................................. nom. 13: 8-14. 
March ao. dteview .............. ; •..... ,':.;.: ......................... :, .......................... . 

LESSON XII.-PURITY OF LIFE. 

For Sabbath-da,y, lJ,ftlrcll 23, 1895. 

LESSON TExT.-Rom. 13: 8-14. 

-------~. 

ness" refer to moral impurity of life. These two words 
a~e also in the plural in the 'original. "Envying."---·Jeal 
ousy. v. 14. "Put on the Lord .Tesus Christ." Th€ 
figure is ofa garment. This is the way to walk morally, 
beconlingly. Strive to have the most intimat-e connec 
tion with Christ thatuyour life may show forth bis life. 
"Make no provision for the flesh." Take not care for 
the weak human nature defiled by sin. Do not be on 
the lookout that the flesh may be indulged a little. The . 
Golden Text reads In the Revised Version;" Abstain from' 
every form of evil." 

ANNUAL CONVENTION' OF THE AMERICAN ALLIANCE.' 
To t.he Editor of the SABDATH RECORDER: 

'The Eighth Annual Convention 'of the' 
American Alliance held a three days' session 
with the Baptist Church of Hamilton, N. Y., 
commencing on the 7th inst. It was indeed a;" 
meeting of more thancommou interest. 

GOLDEN TEX'l'.-Abstain ·fl'om all nppearance of evll.-l Thess. 
5: 22. 

The Divinity School of Colgate University 
cond llcted the service. The program included 

, about twent.y first-class speakers. " INTRODUCTORY ~ 
GE~ERAL S'l'A'l'EMENT.-The Epistle of Paul to the After the devotional service, Dr. S. Burn

Romans was written from Corinth during his three ham1 Dean of the Faculty, extended a wel
months stay in Greece mentioned in Acts 20: 3, probably come to the Alliance in behalf of the College. 
in the spring, of the year A. D., 58 or 59. Paul had not He spoke of the interest the College had in 
yet been in Rome. He was however personally ac-' 1,hework of the Alliance. He referred with much 
'quainted with several of the members of that church and 
had a deep interest in the welfare of that congregation interest to the young men who are preparing 
as well as for the churches founded under his personal f0r the ministry. 
ministry.' This epistle like the most of the other epistles Then Dr. Pierson, pastor of the Con grega.
of Paul to churches, has a doctri'nal part and a practical tional Church, extended a welcome to the 
pi,tr-t.. The practical part begins with chapter XII. -
There is however much that is really practical before this 'churches and to the brethren present. He 
limit and sound doctrine in the latter portion. This spoke of his class in college. ,,!"'heir motto 
epistle has for its theme the sublime'doctt~ine of justifiea-' was harmony; that they were organizing a, 
tion by faith. Our lesson is taken from the second part spiritual campaign against the powers of 
and is very practical. darkness; that the volunteers to this work 

1<~XPLANATORY NOTI<~S. 

v. 8. "Owe no man anything."J>.aul does not mean 
that a Christian should never borrow money nor obtain 
goods on credit nor allow himself to become under ob
ligation.to some one. Yet he does mean that a 
Christian should, as a general rule avoid debt; and that 
he should be very punctual to pay his obligations when 
due, and not to rest easy when his ~reditor is wanting 
that which he can pay. "But to love one another." Of 
course the meaning is not that "to love oneanothel'," isa 
debt which we are to owe instead of paying. It is rather 
something which we are to be rendering constantly. 
"Hath fulfilled the law," cf. James 2: 8. ,Paul has in 
mind the ideal. He does not say that anyone has loved 
enough to fulfill the law:' v. 9. '''The commandments 
from the second table are quoted as they refer to our 
dutJ towards fellowmen. "Thou shalt love thy neig'h
bor as thyself." Although these words are 'found in the 
Old 'restament (Lev. 19: 18), they are emphatically a 
New Testament teaching found elsewhere in the epistle 
of James and in the words of Jesus. It is probable that 
both Paul and James were quoting directly from Jesus. 
In the parable of the good Samaritan our Lord taught 
us that" our neighbor" is the one who is in need of our 
loving ca,re. v. 10. "Love worketh no ill to his neigh
bor."" For an explanation of this fact see 1 Cor. 13 :,4-7, 
remembering that the word there translated (in A. V.) 
;'charity" is the same as the word "love"in this lesson. 
"FulflIHng 'ol the law." More literally "fulfillment." 
This is accomplished through the activity of the one who 
loves, even to the ideal as in verse 8. v. 11. "And that" 
refers to the injunction of verse 8 explained by verse 8 to . 
10. "Knowing the time." Since ye know the time." 
"Time to awake." Time, when we should wake. 
"Sleep." Figurative, for a state of moral inactivity. 
"Salvation." The Messianic salvation to be accom
plished for us at the second coming of our Lord. The 
weight of evidence goes to show that Paul and other 
New Testament writers expected the speedy second com
ing of Jesus. v. 12. "The night is far spent." "Night" 
corresponds to "sleep" above. The time when sleep 
might in any way seem appropriate is drawing to a 
close. "The day:" Aptly implying the joy' at his com
ing; the time of.the '.' salvation" above. "Works. of 
darkness." Carrymg on the figure. Let us put aSIde 
that which corresponds.with night and sleep, that is the 
night robe. "Armour of light." We are not only to 
clothe ourselves, but to' put on armour as well. Cf I~ph. 
6: 13fr. 'v. 13. "Honestly."· This ":word is used by 
King,J.Bmes' translators in a sense "very unusual to-day. 
Much more accurately" becomingly;" i. e. of moral de
corum. ' "Rioting." Literally, "revellings." " Drunk
enness." Drunken C8,rOtisals. ,~'Chamberingand wanton-

from the schools and colleges in thi~ .country 
would, in the course of fifteen years, be occu
pying fields of usefulness, and aiding the good 
work east, west, north and south. They 
wouldc stand before their fellowmen to inter
pret the Bible and live out the gospel rnessage 
in the spirit of saerifice and love for the Mas
ter. He gave a most hearty vielcorne to all 
who love this work. 

After singing, Dr. 'V. R. Harper, of the Uni
versity of Chicago, was introduced to the 
audience. He referred to the interest he felt 
in this service and in the work of the Alliance. 
His theme for discussion was a question, 
",\Vhat shall be the spirit of our work?" It 
is well to ask first, What are the great ques
tions before us? What are the questions be
fore the teachers and leaders of thought at 
the present day? Is it the educational or 
manufacturing or commercial interest; or is 
it the literary or publishing interest? The 
secular press seems to pander to the lower 
elements of society. The leaders of thought 
and action are seeking the highest develop
lllent of the hUlllan mind. The young men in 
the, schools are .preparing for the greatest 
amount of good wOI:k. He noticed his theIne 
and referred to the g-reat intere~t scholars and 
teachers have in the sph-itual element of RO-
ciety and of the church; 

He spoke of the spirit which should gOyerll 
every grade of tea.chers. ,The spirit ofcol1se
cration which is' seen in sinlple oqedience to 
the law of duty. A conscience keen and quick 
to discern the di\yine plan. The spirit of love 
which leads to' well-wishing· and a ready saCl'i
fice for our, cause and for the Ralvation of 
s0uls. 'l'he sentbilents and principles which 
are advocated are old and lay at the found a- . 
tion of' aU "good governme~t. But tlhey are ' 
to be st,ated as fresh and new.questions. 'l"hey 
are to take ana new dress. Statements 'will 
not be accepted with the same ,mode of treat
ment. . Questions are new tothepresentgen-

. I' 
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eration, to those who have not embraced A CALL FROM KANSAS. WORKERS ARE FALLING. 
·them. The questions are to be answered in Editor SABBATH RE?ORDER:" The fact that three of our strong men have 
the light of the present condition of society. I saw an article' in the . RECORDER of last so recently fallen, should, and doubtless 
The. highest standards. are consulted in the week from some one signing' the .initials "W .. does, cause us to be thoughtful as to the fill
invest,igation of the queE,tions of the day.H: S.," in regard to supplies for those of our ing of their places. We naturally look about 
The spirit of eitution is a necessary element in Seventh-day Baptist people in the West that us and try to determine, if possible, upon 
our work. Men of caution are to bear the ~rejn need. Who is it? orcduld-you put me whom theirmantle shallfall .. rrhis is .ati~e 
critic'isnl of society .as truly as the radicais. in position tq get such aid as we are needing? of great activity, of rapid movements' in· all 
Their caution cannot be considered as timid- 'I.take this opportunity of making our needs lines of business, and it is no less so in the. 
ity, but in the line of prudence. They rnay known to you, at least. While there was a work of the church .. An individual, a church, 
have to bear as -much as' the radical '\vhiJe' pretty fair Wheat crop raised in this part of or a society cannot long- remain in quiet in
.they look ahead and wait for coming event,s. Kansas last year, still the oat crop was shbrt, activity, without suffering greatly in l()ss·· of 
.The'spirit of investigation is indispensable to and of corn, the main crop, there was scarce- strength, and by.beingput at a disadvitntage. 
our progress. We must be deliberate and ly a~y raised; and the drouth cut the potato As I read the notice of Brother Wm. M. .. 
view these questions on every side. and different vegetable crops short; so you Jones' death, I call to mind t,hat earnest appeal 

Statements of great truths are to be pre- see there was not a great deal raised in this of his sent out some two years since, asking 
sented with clearness and great force. It re- vicinity last year, and this, with. the natural t,hat some one should comoe to his assistance, 
quires patient illvestigation and prolonged stringency in the times, ot,herwise, has lllade and that, too, before it was too late. Brother 
study. Bigotry il-! a crime in the sight .of work ver:y scarce, and--in fact, nothing much Jones certainly occupied afield of importance 
these great events. A narrow interpretation to do to earn the-necessities- of life. We had to us as Seventh-day Baptists. A field-that 
of the conditions and requireInents is not in a small corn crop, and if it had been a good should in no sel1se be neglected. We should 
scholarly or exhibiting the highest Christian corn season we would have raised neady corn blush at the thought of leaving that Illove
experience. 'l'he ti~es demand ~road and lib- enough to bread us, but as it was, a few, ment of loyalty to God's law In the world's 
eral views. As leaders of thought we need a small" nubbins" off the best of it was all we metropolis to go un cared for and to crumble 
right conception of the work before us. Men got yvith the exception of the fodder to winter before a world's prejudice. I am, with others, 
must be drilled and trained for the work. To our stock, but that was of rather poor quality praying that some one of our strong, promis
teach the way of life, to sympathize with the on account of dry weather burning it before ing and, so far, successful young men shall 
sorrowful, and scatter sunbeams upon the it had time to mature. feel to say" Lord, here am I, send me." .. 
heart of society is indeed a great work. I have a wife and three children .. We are From my standpoint it is a field the occu-

These fundanlental thoughts are to be re- living a kind of isolated life, it being some pancy of which in a full dependencellpon God's 
peated until Bwn's minds are iUlbued with the five or six miles to other Seventh-day Baptist guidance, will give to one the opportunity of' 
spirit of the gospel. True, many rninds are families, we being in the city of Marion, while a glorious work for God and ·for mankind, so 
closed to tbe truth. The dread of change others live in the country south, of here on sorely in need of divine light and help. 
leads many to shut up and shut out investi- Cottonwood Creek. The balance of the Sev- Brethren, let usgo before the Lord in especial 
gation. The habit beC<7111eS fixed, and in this enth-day Baptist families here, I suppose, are prayer, asking the dear Father to lead out 
condition there is 110 increasing love for new more or less like ourselves-in debt, and some one who shall be well fitted to serve him on 
truth. Open-mindedness is the great deInand of them pretty badly so, and most of them this field. A. E. WI'l'TER. 
of the age. A receptive and inviting· state, have pretty large. families of their own, so ALBION, WIS., March 4,1895. 

which reveals a love for truth. 'l'he Bible they are not more than able to help thern
leads us to the fountain of all truth, and en- Relves anyway. As to our needs, we are not 
kindles in the heart a desire· to know God, needing clothing in particular. What weneed 
and opens to out' niinds the oi vine' plan for 1110stly now is fnel, and seed potatoes, and 
the elevation and salvation of our fellownlen. something for ourselves and stock to live on 
Open-Inindedness which follows up the rays of until the crop is harvested, or something to 
light until our hearts are full of the spirit and get such things. As for corn there is some in 
joy of our work for the ~1aster. I.J. M. c. the country yet to be had at froln forty to 
DERUYTE~,_~~~~________ ______ fifty cents per bushel, but I can't tell how 

long it will last. There is mill, feed in the 
Receipts for FebrIJ8r.v. 1895. feed stores yet, such as chopped wheat at 

BeluestofAnnaS. Davis.Shiloh,N.J........................ $50000 about ninety cents per hundred, and wheat 
Mrs. Emeline Crandall, Westerly, R. r........................ 25 00 d b t t fi h d d T~"l 
First Brookfield Church............................................. 32 47 a,n ran a seven y- ve per un re. .I' our 
Rock River Church..................................................... 1 75 $1 40 t $1 70 h d d d 
!-lhiloh Church. G. F .................................................... $29 85 0 per un re ,an seems 
E. E. '~hitford.Cj.~~·t~~J.~i .. i~: .. i;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 33- 3~ ~~ to be plenty in the grocery line in a general 
Berlin (Wis.) Church.................................................. 1 86 d bl· h· ··f h d 
Ltn('klaen Church.......................................... ............. 4 00 way, an reasona, (} enoug In prICe I we a 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Special Notices. 
~-------~-----

~ ALL persons contributing funds for the New Miz
pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
at Plainfield. N. J .. 
-------_._--------------------
. ~IT is now six months since last Conference, and 

there are yet thirty~~even churches which have not paid 
their apportionment for Conference' expenses. The treas
urer is waiting for money . 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. 

ALI<~nED, N~ Y., Feb. 20, 1895. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Uticfl" N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the. city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. 

Y. p. r:;. C, E. of FIrst Verona Church........................ 2 70 th h ·th t b' Th·· h t 
4 l.r:, • e w ereWI 0 uy. . IS IS "7 a we are -----.. ---.---------------.. -. 'Valworth Sabbath-school, G. F................................ n 

Independence Sabbath-scho~i. ~~~·~~~y·ci~~~:::::::::::: 4 57- ~ ~~ needing, fuel and seed potatoes, something to 

---'_ .. 
~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture roomof the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30' P: M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

Mrs. S. C. Stevens. Fair:field, Ill.................................. 1 00 k d b ·t 1· t·l tl·· 
Farina Church. G. F ................................................. :. 3 89 eep man an":'c-,._eas a Ive un 1 some ung can 

Sabbath-school. G. F..................................... I) 20 be I'aI·sed .. ,'-- 'l'Ire have a horse, and a, cow, and c. M..... ......... ....................... 4 1J4- 13 43 "v 
Pl;~n::~(~~~;~~~·c·~~~~~,~~~·;····· ............ ··· .......... · .... · 39 95 a pig, and a few chickens. The county has 
Dr. Palmborg's Salary ........... ·.................................... 82 67 aided us some in a way to live, but are not, 
Evangelical Work ........ yT"'.. ................. J ................ ,...... 50 ·11· t ·d f t' h Pl· ·f 
General Fund ................... J................................ ......... 34 38 WI lng. 0 al US ar er. ease see I you 
Home Missions ........................................................... ' 2 56 ·d . h 
China Mission............................................................. 52- 12063 can al us In t e matter~ There is plenty of 
Hecond Brookfield Church.......................................... 11 85 I b' d' h t 1II:3,....~ $4 t 
Otselic Church............................................................ £) 00 coa S lppe In ere a 'IP' '0 or per on 
Julia M. Davis. Shiloh, N. J ....................................... 10 00 5 00 and up h,hrher for better grades. Irish-pota-
Y. P. S. C. E. of Alfred. for John Van der Steur •• Java. LJ 

" .. New Mizpa.h Mission . .'............. 5 00- 31(j~ 0000 toes are the k1nd 'we are needing for seed, and Interest on Mortgage Note, Permanent Fund .......... . 

D1Vl~~~~~~l j~~~l~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~.~.~~~ .. ~~~~.~~.~.~~: .. ~~~:~ 8 75 could use as many as five bushels anyway; and 
Pa\vcat.uck Church..................................................... 4872232 would like to have them as- soon as p·ossible. 
First Brookfield Chllr('h ...................................... , ..... . 

E. & O. E .. 
$92874 I don't know just what seed potatoes will be 

worth here, but J 'don't expect there will be 
A. L.,CHF.:8TF:R. Treasurer. 

W~~STERI,Y. R. l., I·'eb. 28. 1895. 

THE rum trade makes men mad, and under 
. the influence' of rum men will a13sault their 
neighbors, starve, and beat their wives and 
children, commit theft, arson, and. murder. 
We ask men of every shade of politics, of every 
creed in religion, to join with us in our earnest 
effort, to stop theJiquortraffic, and seal up 
thedramspops~-Hon. R.C. Pitman. 

many native potatoes to be had. 
H. P. GRACE. 

MAHTON, Marion Co., Kan., l~~eb. 24, 1895 . 

MARION,Kan., }I'eb. 25, 1895. 
This is to certify that I am: and have been acquainted 

with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Grace, and believe them to be 
,honest and deserving people. The city has extended some 
aid to them but tHe' calls for charity are increasing so 
rapidly that it is impossible for us to" gIve all the aid 
neceSsary. DAN: S.J.JINDSAY, .. lf8.yor.<· 

GEORGE SHAW, Pastor. 
------------.--

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Ch:urch of New 
York City 'holds regular Sabbath servicesln the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers ure cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited"'to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 86 Barrow St. . 

I6rTHE Sabbath-Bchool Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re-. 
quests the Vice-President for the North-Western Associa
tion, H. D. C1arke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso
ciation during the presentCon.ference year. Will the Saw 
bath-schools of the North-Western. Association 8.c~.upon 
this matter,and through their Superintendents or Secre
taries communicate .wilihRev. H. D.Clarke,Dodge ('.,en
tre, Minn., in regard to time when they would . like such 
an Institute~ . _ Two or more schools nettr each other 
migbtnnit.e. in' such' a profttableconvention. 
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-" :~.~_ OUR.·CQUNTRY-WHAlIS IT? 
~==.,.L .. = ... ,·r.pwo million 'nine hundred and 

seventy thousand square nliles of 
territorY between the Atlantic .. 
and the Pacific. ' 

Add Alaska, one fifth of the. 
whole in extent. ' , 

Its seven 'grandest rivers have .. 
. ' no equal in theworld. 

What do these mean for us? 
Fertile valleys, c()mmerce, etc. 
These grand chains of mountain 

~its backbone and its breast
bone. 

What do these mean for us? 
A vast treasury filled with 

wealth. 
Our mines have only begun to 

. produce their precious ores; our 
!'ivers and lakes have only begun 
their usefulness to man. 

The wonderful railroads thread
ing it in every direction. 

What do these mean for us? 
Easy communications, growth 

prosperity, etc. 
Sixty-five million people live iJ.l 

this country. ' 
Twenty-one million areforeign

ers, or the children of foreigners. 
One thousand one hundred and 

sixty-four languages or' dialects 
are spoken here. 

New York was oncethe" West." 
Ohio the" Far West." 

N ow Dakota calls · Chicago an 
Eastern city, and Washington 
spea,ks of going East to Dakota. 

These immense Western States I 
How shall we realize their size? 

Lay taxes on the face of Europe, 
and this giant, with his head rest
ing on the mountains of Norway 
(directly east of the Orkney Isl
ands,) with one plain covering 
London, the . other Warsaw, 
would stretch himself down across 
the kingdom of Denmark, across 
the em pires of GerInany and 
A ustria, across Northern Italy, 
and lave his feet in the Mediter
ranean. 

You may place twent,y' kIng
doms of Europe. in our United 
States, and have room to spare. 

Connecticut will fit in Michigan 
twelve times; Kansas, eighteen; 
Oregon, twenty; California, forty; 
Texas, sixty; and it takes one 
hundred and twentyConnecti,Quts 
to make one Alaska. 

Tear Da,kota into strips of one 
mile in width, and· you make a 
belt that will encircle the earth 
thr~e tilues. , 

Put all the people of the earth 
into the United States, and each 
person would have' two acres of 

d%> land. 
Put all the people of the United 

States (65,000,000,) into Texas 
and the population would not be 
as dense as that of Germany.-
Selected. . . 

A GREEDY ROOSTER. 
. He is quite a handsome fellow, 
large and plump, and his feathers 
are very gay: . and glossy~ He 
struts around the chicken yard 
with.an air. that says as-plainly 
as words, "There never was any
thing like so important a rooster 
as' I I" I don't believe'hehas the 
least idea' he is greedy, and I 
W~~ld not~e'at all ,surprised if. 
he -thoiIght~"thehe:Q.s were. the 
greedyoIles,-and held them in the 

" -' -. . . -

Highest of all in 'Leavening Powe~.-LatesL u. S. Gov't Report 

·.Bakions 
~Powder 

ABaeLVTEI.Y . PURE 
g-reatest contempt for the ill-bred 
way in which they tried to 
snatch bites from some of his 
choice morsels.. . 

To begin with,. he has not the 
least particle of gallantry-such 
selfish beings never lfa -ve-and 
instead of calling to the hens 
when he sees some one cOI!ling 
with their dinner, and then po
litely standing aside till they ha-ve 

. had an opportunity ·to help. 
themselves, he ,would greatly pre
fer that they knew nothing about 
its being dinner time. Now it 
would be .badenough if he only 
tried to get the choicest bits of 
food-that would shO'w a very 
mean, selfish natur~but when. 
it comes to not wanting them to 
have a single bite of anything, 
then what would you call him? 

Well, that is just what he does, 
and is so cross and ill-tempered 
about it that he pecks savagely 
at·this or that hen that ·-g'ets in 
his way. 

H he only knew it, he loses ever 
so much food by this behavior, 
because the hens are quick to 
help themselves while he is vent
ing this bad temper on SODle of 
their n u III bel'.. I su ppose he never 
learned the lesson that most lit
tle boys and S'irls know, and that 
is, that nothIng is ever gained 
through being' cross and ill
natured. 

He is especially fond of turnip 
tops, and' for that matter so are 
the hens. When one of the large 
green leaves is thrown over the 
fence, old ~1r. Greedy makes a 
rush for it. and usually captures 
it. Off he goes with this big leaf 
in his mouth, trying his best to 
swallow it whole,. for fear some 
of the hens who are racing fran
tically after hhn, vigorously 
cackling their remonstrance, may 
happen to get a piece. 

At first I thought the sooner 
he was converted into a pot-pie 
the better for all concerned, for 
he seemed fitted to serve no other 
purpose. But I've come to' the 
conclusion that, after all, he does 
serve,a purpose, in that he is a 
living illustrat,ion of the meaI).
ness and ugliness of being greedy. 
But I feel sorry for him, for it 
rnust be dreadful to live so t,hat 
our lives are a warning to, others; 
don't you think so? . How very 
much nicer to live such beautiful 
lives that others will wonder what 
the secret of it is; and when they 
find it is because we are trying to 
copy the beauty of the dear 
Saviour's life, they will be led to 
love and serve him too.-Denny 
C.Johnson. 

-------
NEARLY POISONED.-A. cele

brated . German physician w~s 
. once·.called upon to treat an arls-, 
tocratic lady, the sole. cau~e. of 
whose complaint was hIgh hVIng 
and· lack of exercise. 'But, it· 
would never have done to tell~her 
SQ;.·~So, his jnedica,ladvice .ran. 
thus: . 
. "Arfse at five .0 'cloQk,take it 

walk in the park for an' hour, 
then drink Hi cup of tea,' then 
walk another hour, and take a 
cup of chocolate. Take break-
fa~t at eight." . 
Her~onditiol1 hnpl"oved visibly, 

until ORe fine' morning the car
riage of the baroness was seen to 
approach the physici~n's resi
dence at li~htning' speed.' The 
patient dashed up to the doctor's 
house, and on' his appearing on 
the scene she gasped out: 

"0, doctor, I took the choco
lat.e first." 

"Then drive honle as fast as 
you can," directed the astute dis
ciple of JEsculapius, rapidly writ
ing a prescription, and take this 
emetic. The tea Inust be un
derneath." 

The grateful p~tient cOlnplied, 
She j§ still improving.-Londoll 
~~['it-Bits. 
~~---- ------_._---._--------.=====:::...::.:.-=..---:....::=::--:..:::--.- -.--------

MARRIAGES. 
WILsoN-GmBB.-A t the Seventh-day Bnptist 

parsonage, Adams Centre, N. Y., l~eb. 28, ]895, 
by Rev. A. B. Prentice, George A. Wilton and 
Mattie A. Gibbs, both of Hices, N. Y. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of 

charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 
charged at tIle rate of ten cents per line for each 
line in excess of twenty, 

GARNER.-In Lincklaen,N. 1'., at the home of her 
SOil, E. Frank Garner, Malvina Colegrove, 
widow of Frederick Garner, aged 84 years, 6 
months and 21 daYI:l. ' 

In early life slle made a profesf!ion of religion 
and joined the Cuyler Hill Chureh, and at the time 
of her death waR one of its oldest membet's. 

L. R. S. 

GIBBs.-Benjamin Franklin Gibbs died at his 
home in tIle town of Watertown, N. Y., Feb. 24, 
1895, aged 69 years. 

Bro. Gibbs waR born and spent his life in the 
same neighhorhood where be died. He married 
.Jeannette, ypungest of thirteen children of Paul 
Green, Sr. Not having any children born to 
them. they reared four whom they .adopte>d. 
MallY years ago he accepted the Sabbath of the 
Bible and joined the Adams Church, though 
reared a Presbyterian. He was an active, spirit
ually-minded Chrlsthin, and died happy in the 
Lord. He leave~ the wife, arid the children of his 
adoption, to mourn. A. B. p, 

RANDOLPH.-In Salem, W. Va., Jan. 7,181)1), Ella 
DavIs Randolph. wife of Joel F. ltandolph,in 
the 34th year of her age, 

She leaves a ]lUsband and two' small children to 
mourn their loss. 

DAVIs.-In Salem,W. Va., Jan. 9, 1895, of general 
progresRlve IJaliesis')', Mrs. Margaret DUNis, in 
the 79th year of her age~ , 

She was the widow or the late Dea. IJudwig H. 
Davis, alld lHid beert a faithful and consistent 
member of the Salem Seventh-day Baptist Church 
for more than eixty·tllree years. When but a 
child BIle gave ]Ier heart to Jesus during a revival 
led by Eld. Alexander Ct:t,mpbell. Dmillg the ten 
years' since the loss of her husband, she and her 
daughter Jennie Ii'ave lived for each other in their 
quiet home in Salem. Evel'ybody loved this de· 
voted sIster, andoshe was "Aunt Margaret" to 
everybody. Kind, considerate, charitable, con· 
scientious and devout, slle may tru~ be said to 
have' "fought a good fight and to have kept the 
faith." The vast concourse of people who gath
ered at her funeral attested the high esteem in 
which Rhe WHR held·in this commnnity. .-

T. L. G. 

TAWNEY.-Hannll.h ~ll]i Tawney entered into the 
repose of the blessect dead 011 Sabbath, Dec~ 15, 
1894,.at her home in·Adel, Iowa. 

This dear sister, born Sept. 18,1822, in Alfred, 
N. Y., WRS a member of the remarkable Hull fam. 
ily 80 well known by the readers of the RECORDER. 
Her one surviving brother, Rev. H.amilton Hull, 
of Milton. was unable, to attend the'obsequles. 
Sister Tawney had not been well.foryears, 'but 
berUfe was one of great activlty,slmpllclty and 
faltJIfl1lneflR. ~e 'had PllRRec1, the allotte1' three-

, , 

'score years and ten;and peacefully fell ru'lleep, A· 
large 'tongregatlon paid their ~8peets to her 

"-:-meni'ory'::'and mingled their tears with ·the be-
.reaved and a,ged companion and family_ In the 
death of Sister Tawney the RECORDER will lose 
one of its most faithful readers and friends, The 
writer was called to conduct the Rervlces. 

A. A. J. 

COLEGROvE.-In FarlnR, IlL, Feb. 23, 1895, after 
. three month8 lllness. Amos Colegrove, aged 84 

years, 1 month and 21 days. A·more extended 
notice will be found.next week,c. A, B. . 

ESGEN.-In Dodge Centre, Minn.,. Feb. 24, 1895 • 
of·'consumptlon. Mrs. Ellen Maria Engen, aged 
35 years. 7. months and 13 days. . 

Her malden name was Olsen. She was born in 
Roland, NorwaY,and waamarried to Ole Engeh 
in 1880. and caine to this country in 1882. She 
was baI)tlzed in 1883 and united with the Seventh.: 

"day Adventist Church. Death came as It sweet 
release from long suffering. Funeral services were 
conducted by the writer In t,he Seventh-day ·Bap~ 
tlst chureh. The decensed leaves a husband and 
three children, the youngest It hahe seven weeks 
old. H. D. C. 

Sickness Among Children 
.Is prevalent at all seasons of the year. but enn he 
avoided largely when they are properly cared for. 
Infarlt Healtll is tile title of a valuable pamphlet 
RccesHible to all who will send addreHs to the' N. 
Y. Condensed Milk Co., N. Y. City .. 

=====--===== ... -~~-:.: 

Literary Notes. 
ELIZABETH STU ART PHELPS, Mrs. A. D. 

T. Whitney, Rev, Robert Collyer, and Wal
ter Besant are all going to tell in The 
Ladies' Home JOlll'Ila.J of either the man 
or woman who most influenced their 
lives, 

rrHREE cleverwomen.;Margaret Deland, 
Sarah Orne .Jewett and Mrs. Burton Har
rison, will try and settle in the next num
ber of rl'11e Ladies' Home JOllrnal when 
it is propel' to use the word "woman" 
and wbell the term "lady" should be 
employed. 

Extract 
cures Cuts. Burns, 

Catarrh, Sore Throat 

and -ALL PAIN. 

A (Joodthlng ill al'ways "mitat~,l ; pI/or' 
ones never. There a~'e 'l1'U:~,1I11 "'"rth,,,,,,, 
imitations of POND'S EXTB..J..CX. If 
vou want 'to be CUB ED 

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES 
WHICH DO NOT CURE. 

_._--_._._. __ ._--------------

s. 
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT' For a 

proDlpt answer and an bonest ()plnloD,_ wrlte to 
III UNN & CO., wbo have had nearlJ'8ftyyeaJ'8 
experien~ in the patent buslneu. Communica
tions strially conftdentlal;A Handbook or In
fOrmation concerning I-atentll and bow to .b
taln them sent free. Also a eatalogue Of mecb8n
leal and scientlflo books sent free. 

Patents taken tbrougb Munn" & Co. reoeIw 
speCial notice In the Sclentlftc A Iberiean, ~ 
tbus are brought Widely before the pubHo WitH
out cost to toe Inventol' •. · This splendid JIIlper. 
Issued weekJy. elegantly Illustrated. bu by far tbe . 
largest circulation of any scientific work In til. e 
world. 83 a year. Sample C9ptes sent:tree. 
Bul1di~EdltlonL]DontbJy., I2JiO a year. B. l.ng lo 

eopi~ ~:J cents. .I!.'Very number oontalna be&u
tl.!ul platOlh .'In oolon. and pbot9lrraphs of Dew 
houses. wltb plana, enablingbulJdento show tile 
latest deslRll. s and lecure contract&. .. AddreBII. . 

JlUNN & CO .. NEW YORK, SOI.BROADWA.Y •. 
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SABl3ATH 

--~-------------, --~-

LOCAL AGENTS. . .W.' W. COON, D. D. S:;- VOIl. I.--:BIBLICALTEACHING8 CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 

The following Agents arc. authorized to receive' DENTIST. Revised, Boundin finemusUn, 144 pages. Price, 
·",ll amounts t.hut are desil;ned for the Publishing .~ . --~, 60 
House, and pass receipts f,)r the.some.·· Office-Hours.-9' A. M~J. t04. P. M. ,cents. r 

Westerly, R. I.-J. PerJ'Y Clarke. ---'. --.--~------- VOL. II.-A'OIlITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
Ashaway, R. I.-Hev. G. J. Crandall. THE ALFRED SUN, . AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
ltockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock.- ' 'Published at Alfred, Alleg,,-ny County, N. Y. Price. In muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 

. Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L: F. Randolpll. . Devoted to University and local news. TerlIls,. _ . discount to clergymen.j'i83pages. 
'Hope Valley, R: I.-A. S. Babcock. $1 00 per year. V III A C H S L -M tl C It 0 D Sh Address SUN, PUBMSHING ASSOCIATION. . OL. .- RITICAL ISTORY OF UNDAY Ell-ys c, onn.- ev. . . erman. . .. _. ____ " _. ISLATION, FROMA. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
~oa~~o~g,n~~~.:.!A~P?tWciiter.. - ~·.-:::.:·::'C::_C:::C=.=-=_C'=::.:= -::,. . - Price, $1 25. Published by, D. Appleton & Co., 

N Y k Cit N Y R J G B dl k 
Utica; N. Y. New York.. . -

. ew or y, '. .- ev. . . ur c . Berlin, 'N'. Y .. -E~ R. Greene. . _ .. _______ . ___ .. L- _______ ,.._ ... __ -.;- ___ . __ •. _.-. J SABBATH COMMENT:AR_V •. A ScrIptural exegesis of 

Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 'D. . ~~s~~t2d ~/I~~~~EYllOn, Eye fLnd Ear only. all.the passages in the Bible that relate or are 
Lowville, N. Y.-,-B. F. Stillman. . . Office 225 Genesee Street. supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
GreeD\vay, N. Y.-.r. F. Stetson. Doctrine; By ~ev.JalDes~-Baney.-- This Com-
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. Martin SindfLll, - -:"'=:::'~,:.:"C~ . mentary fills a -place which has hitherto been 
llrooktield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C.Brown. New York City. left vacant In the literature. of the Sabbath 
DeRuyter, N .Y;"'-B. G. Stillman. __ , __ ,,_,, __ ,,_,. _,_ ._,. _. ___ . ___ .... _ ,j question. 5x1 inches; 216 pp.; fine muslinbin<1-
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. POT'1'E.R PRINTING PRESS CO. ing .. Price 60 cents. -
Scott, ·N. Y.-B. I,. Barber. . ' Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. .' . ' POTTER BUILDING. THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAJ. 01<' GIL-
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev.H. P. Burdlek. FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
Independence, N. Y.-S~ G. CI'andall. . CHARLES POTTER, President. By the late- Rev .. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Seio, N. Y.~Uev. A. A. Place.' . ~·~}~·.f~~s~vd'~~~:f~~g:~:~r. Edition, Fine Cloth,125pp. 35 cents .. Paper, 64, 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. D. E. 'l'ITSWORTH, Secretary. 10 cents. 
Little Genesoo, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. ., __ . ____ ' . _ . __ - .. --- .. '1'his book is a careful review of the arguments 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. - ----- --------- .. ---" --------------- -
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. Leonardsville, N. Y. in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Rowen. ._ __ ___________ .. _._0 ----.-' --- James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. , widelycirculated'amongthe clergymen of Amerlca. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. Warm Air Furnaces. . 
Plainfield, N. J .. ~J. D. Spicer.,. Sanitary Heating a specialty. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK .. Containing 
Salemvllle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarlse.· V P a HiRtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
Salem W Va P t F R d I 1 A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, . res. f th i Cl I P 1·' th i Mi i Ed , . ..,- res on . an 0 p I. 1. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & TreM. G. C. ROGER~, Mgr. 0 e l' lurc I. 0 ICy; e r ss onary, ' uca- " 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. tlonal and Publishing interests, and of SlJ,bbath 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. :: -,_c_-::-:::c- .. - -.-:--.,,:=:=-::~:-,,~- .- :-: ,:-C.-":'::·: . -:-:-::::.-:=: =.::: Reform. .64pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 
New Milton, W. Vn.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 

. Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
r---Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 

Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West HBtJlock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago,·'·lll.-!J. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L.T. Rogers. 
Edgert.on, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Giibert. 
CartwrIght, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. mchey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Soc,vell. 
Billings, Mo.-Hev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Rammond, La.-Rev. G. 'V. LewiA. 
Wortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
~myth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. n. S. Willson. -
St.ate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

B usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHA'VAY, It. I. 
W. C. DALAND, Recording S~l!retary, 'Westerly, 

R. I. ..' 
. o. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. - . 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third 'Vednesday in .January, April, 
July, and October. 

A A. STILLMAN, 

• The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Hope Valley, R. I •. 
--_._-------_._--_._._---- ._._----_._---_., -_._--_._-----'0 .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHAUMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, . 

Hope Valley, H. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MIl,LS, . 

MANUF ACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Suitinge and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbing trade. Remnants al
ways In Stoek. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E.SHAw,Superllltendent. 

-"~ --'-----"---
-.-~ -, -- --.--- .. ------ -. _. ,_._-

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY,-- . 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9,1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D .. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. 'M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. . Capital $25,000. 

W. H .. CRANDALL, President. 
I~. A. PLATTS, Vice PreSident. 
E. E. HAMILToN,GaBhier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
!lecurlty,ls prepared to do a general banklngbusl
ness, and invites acco~nts from all desiring such 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters ancL~!.aders . National Bank. 

---------·--·------~c7 . 

SEVEN.'TH. -DAY BAPTIST' EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY.· ' 

L. A.~LATT8, President, ;Alfred, N. Y .. 
W'.i. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding SOO1'&' 

tary. Milton, Wis. . '. 
T. M. DAVIS, ReCording Secretary, Alfred, 
,N.Y.·.,." 
,A. B. KENYON, -TreaeUrer, Alfred, N. Y.- .. 

•. lWgUiarquarterly meetings In' February,· May, 
lAugullt.and November, at the call of the pree-
'ldeDtl~ '.',~' .... '. .... . . .' " . 

• 
_ .. _-_.--- ------_. __ ._---- ~-.--~.---

AMEHICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., J. F. HUBBAlm, Treas. 
A. L. '.rITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
---_ .. -----_._- .-- -_ .. _-- -.---- ---- - _. ----.~ .. ---------------

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD~ 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J_ 
E. R. POPE, '.rreasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 

PRINTING PRESSES. 

POTTER PlUNTING PRESS Co., - - Proprietors. 
- ------ ---- --.- .- - - ---- _ .. _-- ... _- -- ----- - ---

w. M.' S'l'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Chicago, III. 

OllOWAY & co., . 
MEUCHA,NT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

COT'1'ltELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PmN'l'ING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
:Factory at Westerly, R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 
------- -----

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens March 27,1895. 

REV. 'V. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

W
OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFRRENCE .. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treal:lurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Associatioll, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 

" 

.. 

South-Eastern Association, Mus. 
W.L.BuRDlCK,LostCreek \V.V~. 

CentrlLl Association, Mus. '1'. '.I'. 
BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 

Western Association, Mus. M. G. 
STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 

N orth-'V cstern Association, 'MISS 
.- -- 'PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 

South-Western Association, MISS 
ESTELLA 'VILSON, Eagle Lake, . 
Texas. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S ~30ARD OF THE GEN-

. ER:AL CO~1<'ERENCE. 

E. B.SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, '1'reasurel', Milton, 

Wis. 
ASSOClA.TIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 

SaJem, 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
It. I., A. C.PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. . 
---- ._-- --_ .. --.--_._- -~-- .. --------------_ .. _-- --- ._---_.----- ._-

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDER'l'AKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 
-----~.--.---- ... --- ----_._-- -----_ ..... -- ........ ~----- -

OATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

o}t' THE 

. AMERICAN SABBATH 'l'RACT SOClE'l'Y, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N .• T. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
I..cwls,A. M., D. D. Purt}'irst, Argument. ;Pn.rt 
Second, History; 16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This "tolume Is an ea~est and able presentation 
of the Sabbath question, argumentatively and. 
historically. The. ~dition of thiswo:rkls nearly>' 
exhausted; . but hi has been . re~lsed and enlarged 
by the author, a.nd Is published In three volumes, . 
as follows: '" 

, . . 
~--.. --.- --_._-_.---_.- .~-~-~--- ... -.- - _._.---------_._-------

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 
-.--.-.----.-----.-----~ ._-------_._--_. --------- -"- ---.--

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTIILY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 eents. 
Foreign" " ... ; .. 50 " 
Single, copias (Domestic).......................... 3 

" (Foreign) ......................... :. 5 

REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 

All business communications should be ad
dressed to the Publishers. 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

--,._--------------_._--_._-- .--- ----- ----_ ... -~--.- --------

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscriptioll price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, '.remperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 
--.,-----,---------- -_ .. _-.----------. ------_ ... -' 

OUR SABBATH VISl'rOR. 

Published weekly under the ausplceH of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

AI.FnED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
'!'en copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE . 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Buslnesl:l Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. ltandolph, 
Editor. . ' 

'1'HE SABBA'l'H OU'.rPOS'1'. 

A famlly and religious paper, devoted to' Bible 
Studies, Mission 'York, and to Sabbath Reform. 

'PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-(lay Baptil:lt Pub
IIca~ion Society . 

TERMR. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
'.rencoples· to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE S'A-BBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 

·GRATEFUlr-COMFOltTING. , 

EPPS'S OOOOA 
BREAKF AST-SUPPER. 

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operation of digestion' and llU- . 
trltion; and by a ca:reful application of the fine 
properties of well-seclected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided for our breukfast and supper a delicately 
fiavoured beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctor's bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution maybe grad
ually built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maJadies 
are floating around us ready to attac_k wherever 
there is a weak pol~t. IWe may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping. ourselves ,well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. "- . 
Civil Service Gazette. . 

Made simply with bolUng water, or milk. Sold 
only In half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS~&"'CO., Ltd. Hommopathlc Chem-
Iste, London, Engiand. . . . 

, 

MARCH 14,1895.] 
. " 

· 'A TEACHER of a Virginia dis
trict school ~ecently asked one of 
her little colored pupils to go to 
the blackboard and write a sen:- -
tence thereon containing . the 
word "delight" 

George' Washington· Jackson 
went pompously to the front of 
the room,and: wrote ·in a l~rge 
scrawling hand these words: ' 

"De wind blowed so hard dat 
it put out de light. "-. Harper's 
· YOlIng People. . 

--_. -- ._._._--------_._---_._. 

"~fAnGURITE," lie m:urnlured, 
"will you be mine?" 

"Harold" she answered " I , . , 
believe in the emancipation of 
our sex. ~ly zealous devotion to 
the cause c01l1pels me to insist 
upen what may, to you, seem a 
pU1).tilious absurdity." 

" Nothing you say can seem 
absurd," he protested. 

" Modesty forbade me," she 
went on," to frame the original 
question. But. now that you 
have spoken, there is no impro
priety in . my offering an amend
ment. Do not ask me if I will be 
yours; ask me if I will permit 
you to be mine."-W~slljngton 
St~r. 

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE 
Sold outright. no rent, no ro,Zalbr. Adapted 

to Oity. Village or Oountry. Needed in every 
_B>II::lllhome, shop, store and office. Greatest conven· 
"''-'=''''o"ience and best seller on earth. 

Acen" uuake I'roDl M to 830 per day. 
~~NII One in Q residence means a sale to all the 
"""'=~lIneighbors. Fine instruments,:Ao to)'B, works 

L __ I.lllan7Where, Bny distance. OompTete, ready for 
use when shipped. {Jan be put up by Bny one. 
never out of order, no repairing, lasts a life 
time. Warranted. A money milker. Write 

"'--JI<4IIW. P. Harrison 8& Co., Clerk 10, Columbus. O. 
---- ---;-~~~----. 

FOR BEAUTY 
For comfort, for improvement of the com
'plexion. use only, Pozzoni's Powder. there is 
nothini equal to It. 

----_ ... _-----------------_ .. _- ----------_.- -_ .. 
How's This! 

'Ve offer One Hundred Dollars reward for an;\' 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Cat.arrh Cure. 

1<'. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known P. J. Cheney 

for the last fifteen years, and believe him perfect
ly honora,ble in all business transactions and 
financially able to carry out any <.>bligations mude 
by their firm. 
'VEST & TRAUX, Wholesale Druggists, '.roledo, O. 
WAI,mNG, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O. . 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken ,internally, act.ing 

directly upon the blood and mocus surfaces of the 
system. '.restimonials Free. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. -

WANTED 1000 MORE BOOK AGENTS 
for thefastest I'd/inq book of the times 

R~I~Je~t!!.,aJ'e~1~!lfJ9.~JJ~e~{~ tOh~~ 
PolIce With an account of his thirty years' experience as II. 
great detective wriUei, by hunself. 1'40 pages. 260 superb 
lllUiltrations from photographs of real life. With introductIOn 

By Bev. Luman Abbott. 
Pure and hlgh-toned"":fu\( of tears and smiles-MinisteTt 

say" God apeedit," Bnd Agents, are si'Umg tt by thousands. 
mrDlllt,ance no "'Indl'an<'f>. for We Pall Frel[llLt, G1V. 
Credit. Premium Copies. Free Outfit and ExclUBlve :z~ry. 
Write for Circulars and Specimen Engravings to . 

A. D. WO.KTn1.NQTO~ & VU., Ha&rtford, 4)ona, 

---_._------------_. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERWAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'1'Y 

AT 

PI,AINFIEI,D, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ... : ........................ ~ ...... $2 O~ 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discont.inued untll arrearages are 
paid, ~xcept at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Ins'erted for 
75ce'nts a,n Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
Insertions in succession, 30 cent.sper ineh. Special 
contract.s made with parties advertl.slng exten-

· slvely, or for long ter)lls. 

Legal aclvertisements ~nserted at legal rates. 

Yearly' advertiser's may have their' advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
wlll be admitted. . 

_ADDRBSS. , _ :,'." 

. All communications, w'hethe~ onbuslnessorf~r 
publlcation,shouldbe,a.ddres&edto THE SAB, 
BATH REOORDER, Bab<\ockBulldlng, Plainfield, 

'.N.'J;,. ',' " .' ,'.'1 J'; '.'. "'. ., .... , 




